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<$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Hotel Changes- Hands.
G60rge Aspenllter has purchased

the ~ew Wixom Hotel at Whom
FI<A5K B. LELAXD. taking possesldn thla week. Mr.

./ He la a fa~orlte candldatp for Regent Aspenllter was proprietor of a hotel

/
' of the University of Michigan. at Sand HllUor a numb~ O! ~ara

---- ----------- iand five yeara>ago sold out and
moved to St Claire Flats, ~here he
was lingaged In the aame business.
He wll(l>eep a firat cl~!ls hetel and
boarding house at Wixom.

ment. He practiced law In Flint
after leanng"collelZe. butbas devoted
most of his -time In l.lter years' to
business.
" As president of the DeUoit Lnited
ban" Mr. Leland has made a tmccess
of that institution Sl)d"lt Is a note·
worthy fact that every step he nsa
taKen In a byslness way has been a - I

succesa. The Three Night 'League's Record II
He Is a .ltentleman In every=way

and on" who makes frlenda with to Date. '
wbvrn ever he COrn;'ll In contact. Aa
a regent of the U. of M. he would be The ~orthvllle Stam won 'two of
an i.mportant.!actor- In furthering tne three games from Zatts Pets of
the mterests or that great Instltu-, Detroit. The Stars play the return
t~on of lea~nl~g.. ~ame next Thursday nljl;ht.

Standing of Teams:
Gov Warner Better Team No 1 Won 15 L0l3t9 625

• • u 4 U]5 "9 625
Gov. Freel M. Warner Is rapidly .. 8 "12 9::::::: :571

I f m hI ~& t I .. 6 "10 8: •••.•.. 535recover ng 1'0 s r~n ser oua "2" II lZ •..... 450
Illness. Be Is now able to be down "7" 8 10 445
staIrs end It I,;;expected that he will ":l" 9 ]5 375
be out on theJltreet the first of next 5" 2 7 222
week. "See 'fhat CUrve!"

ILLED BY
IHE'CARS

WAS irrri.E CLAUDEWHITE- aT
P ••• TRAIN.

Mrs •. AIfr.ed White Badly; but - Not
- SerIously InjurelL

Mrs.» Alfred WhIte and llephewof
Pl;a:ro.u~h~ere returElng. b()Q.1efrOm
NQrtl!vllle -=¥onday ~fternoon" and
when crossing .the Pere. Mar.quette
"track pear Pboenlx Mills, w.ere struck

.~ "by the 2:18'''s6uthbuund tr.aln and
~ 8er1ousJy~ hurt. ";"They'were '1:llken

-·a;bG.ar( th,,- tfaitf and carr~ed -ty Ii I
hOa'pltalln netrolt ","l1ere,dur!<l~ the
early' part of' ihe .<,venliig th,,::"'hoy.

0_ died. MI·8."Whlte~receiv-;;d.a Ileve'r-e
@bo~kbut ;"aa n7.t seriously l~jured.
She was br{)u~b1-h&rqeWe<1ne8d~'y.

"'Mr. ang )Irs' WhIte live <)11 a farm
about a IUlle from PlymOllth and
-Gla..\!de anJ hi" f<lth..r lived with
them,

DETROIT BANKER IS",A PROMI-
NElli] CANDIDATE.

~~ twice Graduated from thllt Great
II - , Institution.

~~ijS~·~""~~~"~ ...I>tA - -L-',I1C ......l!!i ~~hi~"'~".l<."'<J.tI..}"""''>W'1''-Y ..'r /~-r;;~ "-'
'7...1: ...-';<::'~';."~""''''''"'-

I3C Each _Whil~ They, Last ....I~C-
. We also have a few dozen 8-inch- Harness Hooks

5 CENis-.eACH,,~Untir Sold-~5-GIf..NTSEACtk
SEE -EAST DISPLAY WINDOW. -

CARPENTER- & HUFF _ ~~;-J
MIOH~G'1~f:: . 'j

i~"'·":~·l-~jj
SOAP SNAP. 'c:_:_~~.'

On ~aturday morning!, Ja~uaty 2B, ~. ,",,*II

we ~1l sell 8 bars ·oPthat Old ---=~ '.-=e:~"",--::1:c..""11

8-Bar;'liAI~~A~m;S~;;fO,;;' 25 Ct~l-~'1
ICanned Goods.

NORTHVILLE MImI.: FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1901.
:- ~ • -_.- ::= :;:-

'SENAT-OR. ALGER. is DEAD.
- -Ba})USt Ql1U'CIl l'u..c:;. I
. riff & Memb6r.i _ -

ServIces 8S us~al- Sunday; The
subject of the IDo_mlng lIermon will
be "The Consumatlon of 8. Well
Spent Life." - t :;

The ladles of the churcb "Willmeet
at th'e b0il!6 of Ml'l!.M. Brock next
W~ne8day afternoon-at 2:30 o'clock;-
After the transaction of the buslne88

Ia sbort program wl~1be g1veIl~cThe
officel'l!urge a,good attendance as

I'they wLsh.,.to.plantheIr work ror the

11 Year~byteria.n enurcn Notes.

.rB;.--the Pastor.] ""
pl'Ualservicea next ~)lndas~ .'
The treasurer of toe Latllea' Mis.

slopary society wqufd like":all con.-
rl6titlons for the year to be In t;Qe

treallury hefore_~arl~b 1st and' hopes

IthataJI will make a. "peclal "ffort to
-m~kethe off!'lring8eqJ'lal t5"those-of
the previous year. . -
Tb;;" La<lles' Mi"'Slonai"~-1\~cletY

Iwlli close its yeaT ;on ~larch ':first hy
request_Gf tbe ;Presbyterial aoclety.
THe MarcH' "tea·' therefore wlll be
held" Feb 12th at the home of Mrs.
E. A.. i\Ienltt The other hostesses
wtll be the ladie3 _of tbat division

«norJ;h ~Ialn and -Dunlap streets).
Th.. ~nnuai -election of officers wlll
taKe 'Place and all members are
earnestly requested to 1Je' present.

o

NORTHVILLE,

{lEN. RlJSSEL A: ALGER

-' 8ID·
Bargains~

·Do you Grind -Your Own
overstock of "Coffee Mills (50

. wilI sell for _ -

Coffee 1 We have an
<le?t va!ues) whic4 we ~

We have j list unpacked and placed
UpOh our shelves one of the finest
lines of Canned Goods. . Come "in

- alid see us.

WAlCH OUR WINDOW.-

~ C. E. RYDER-
: Both Telephones.. NORTHVILLE.
: • .,00 DOtofU 0000 0 MG ll't 0..

Fine Tailoring f-
-By pulling into d!J) line ~f Woolens, the Choicest products
of the manUfactu~'ers' skill, we have ~eceived suostantial
recognition from the pUblic in the shape ot our Enormous
Quantity of Orders.

Our line contaInS ALL the Popular Weaves, Cplor-
ings and Novelties, as well as the Most DeSIrable Staples.
GIVe us a Trial Orde:.

E. J. WILLIS, rIerchant Tailor
Phone Grafld_1090-J. DETROIT. MICn.1324 Grand River Avenue.

~ His Mistake.
When a -POmpOI'RmdlVidual dJ'aws

himself up to bls full heigJIt and says:
"You don't seem to know who I am,". I he Imagines tbat it is wbollY your

A Record Wan;. Ad will help you fault that be isn't. as well knowil asexchange sometbmg you have and ~
don't want f<>rsomethmg YOUba"ven't Douglass the shoe man or Beeman
and do waut . the chewitif gum king

I MAKE • • •

MAKING HAY WHILE THE SUN .SHINES.

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or D!"unkennes~.

Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent in Plain Enveiope.
OR. W. H. YARNALL. NORTHVILLE. MICII

TEA!

HIGH SCORE BOWLERS

Lake Shore PUl:!lpkIn, per can ....7c
Succotash, per can 9C
Lima Beans, per can __ _ . -9C
Malta Vita . Bc
Wheatlet.. 12C
Cream of Wheat _.. . .. .. 13C
Mothers Oats -._ - - ~.- _.. _ ::.. 9c
Quaker Oats _- ..- .. -.. .. . .9c
Assortment of Lamp Chimnevs... ~.._..._ ..4C
Toilet Soap. ... ...-... ' ....... '_. .. .. .. __ _. ..3C

Durham's Cocoanut, per p·fckage _ 7C
Egg Noodles , _ _ _ . . ~ .. 4C
Cereta Wheat Food _ _ .. _.. .. _ . _ ..8c
Nine O'clock Washing Tea _.._ _...... . ---.4C

Mr. Fillrbanka is working while other "'en aro ldle.-News Item.
--$01;, Lou., Republio.

-~
B. A. WHEELER

NO~':'i1VILLE, MleH.TELEPHONE.
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.r • t-selTell int~ • Imlle. ThP~ the fell;i1f'reoune, P shall ]lot teU-her Dew: ft I -..1 0.£. o. 1'~BKEi;::.A(t~..rii~;_":::.-
S R lA'is per(eQtly ineapable of harbOring m8l- would OnlY:r-fret h~t:;-" ,- -~ - I MORTGAGE S~E.f;:.!>ef8.'ul~,b~~ni

• -'. ice, stuck out bis.hand, and the ·ollier Anit1<fried cllns.clentlously to IlSt!lll ONEIDA COMMUNITY betm:-DjadeIn>the paymeAt o!:¥'terest'Oh- r.=;-·· • a certain mQrtgage made by S~Y.hle. ;TORY took. It. He could do nothing ills.e as the'surgeon reassured Allee, and i TRA' PS Farn' a Mlchl= corporation, to 'the
whUe Anita was .standing beside him. denoup.ced the. subterfuge' which had I' Northvllle State Savings . ..BanJ<,rillL~cd

- ed' I v t h - September 20 1904,and rccorded in tl"'AC-Even cafter Mrs. Chaudroil,and ~e caus suc.n uneas n~ ...... ~ er_eai'll I ilce of tlie Register of Deeds ot Wayne
'0 Dthers ha:d'-come into theJ,oom, crowd':- and-eyes w.andered pe~Sist.~ntly to the,. GOIIDty Mlchlg"n~on September.21. l~.

~., • h It ~"'h d d 3 j in hber 3-15of mortgag"eS. OQ.page .l88.-::a.no..~"' ..""'''''-..-J'''-..I\II'''~'1~I iJ:!g,it with disCUSSIon, onw In a"'hiJe\t ree men w 0 g'!>- ere aroun oe s",d Interest h,(l.v,ngremamed Wlp'"d fQ.r'he would 'i!aj:GA:Vance lOOKing slaew~'le. B~lfou~ !It th"Elwindow;- They deluged the-perIod of more than~thl1'ty days II(ter
Cnrs RD.Il ~n Cent1'n) Stan<1nr4 Tit..... at 111m." It irritated Duke to 'lee the h;m WJth questions, a.n at onCe. Joe ~~ri'::E":ew~:;"2~i ~~rcf.~~:bl-!'lS:~~Pm~

In Etl:ect Monday,-"Jnnuur> 'HIl; 1907. D U K E .0 F other man hm,le. Of course _Veuce Iwas ~tla very angry, but he had worn g<anted by tile-said mOJ'tgUge'~ de-'
- --'- . _ had the best- of it, he thought:- And tDe Wire edge o~ his t"':IDper'in those clares.:' the pnnclp,\1 sum of said l)Iort-

LEA. VE NOR'l'BVIloLE, • -- ! 'T - t f ks h 1 d t 'J' Fit- I--=--- gage, together WIth all interest ,and~ -
Cars leave NorthvlIIe for Farmmgton I . Va~ce_ could not keep rom SDll mg ~ _e~_ remal' • ur e a :,mwy ~ _ The flfWKOUSE ~tRAP-ls the .best 1',,-,d char;;"" thereon at thlS date - bo.

,and Detlo't at -6'30 -3. _m and ever~' DEVIL jhelr absurd .adventure in :E:edroI That,- dyed-mustache devil La 'In the world. It'IS n n-'"ect manhille. due and payahle Immediatel~. The ,I,;,/'
hour thereafter unt,l Hl:aO p. m. $or I _ C "rester-raw:" =. bOUlBse started it. Pm goIng dow». I K ~~" - now ClaImed'to be--dce and paY'E>le \
~cht:3~ L"ak~ a'i~dP~~~~avc ~o~'~~u;; • Gllaudron and Vance had drifted tliere after awl1ile to tell him what I I' ~~3~~~lfl-Tho'roughly· inspecf:d ~rda1'ci":s~~'!ih~o';:~':,'i!1~h:~ £.~~
tl,er~a!teF untll1'3Q p -n>.; then hourly MAY- C7'ARE over to the )VlIldow with.Noel Duke.' think {)t him-" - aod fiftY~our ($1,5510)doIlars, and thE~~wfisgoPp, ';;.,' t~~na.iJ:i:;~nt~~e,!~~~r:-1 ' '=.!Jl. None of the'!! f'oufd understand exact- ~ ';No.: Mr,,;, .A.Shto~ ::vBI be. well -iA' The ViCTOR TRAP-is t!Ie only re- ~~~;~_at~':;~e: !e~h'~~I1~cl~~l~II~~:
"ar leaves ~o.rtlr'o'llle at,13.~0 a. m for- _ ly what haa,happened. - They kn"!w a tew days, Dulce 1n1.<Errupted,dryly; Hable low-priced trap.' Don't bUy I·p~.!'s~~.mat be io.curredo under fOr,:-

- ~ Farmlpg~o::, .j:trnc~lOn oni~'. tt,at Victor La~auisJ;e ~d sent Mrs, "''l~ave him to her> :She.-ll, attend to h.!5 - cheap imitations. Be sure the Trap I;~~u,;~~g;:tr,.::-::;ha:V'l{,,~o'~:: ~,,~~t
2. -~ f>i;AYE DETR-QJT. • Ashton to:;tlte hospital, an~ that-'tb;e Icase "better than :l':0u caI!." _ -', r P.an reads as-follows:' Iaw.or In eQ.Ulty10 reeoveJ; t!!tLS,:me, or

. ears lea"", 'DetrolF Iii; :§'adllln~tonJ By HARlUS PTCKSON potlce had conepned together.to ..mis']r "Yes yes -that's so It $.eems that· any,part thereof, ""trce IS hereb~ gIVen
d North Ule t 6 a. Ii a d e~er}~ t .....- - .. '" • • .. ~- ). I - ~-..... ~.. ~ tb~t-by vt"-r.tue.oftue ~owe1:.ot. sale Cut1=-

-1!i~ur' the.r~aftera unt,l ~tp.n 81, For _" A"th-3r of lead them. But f~: the .lIfe of. ~ lYI1.!'. Ashton was t~~~J.ll .duong tli= I taIn~d'Jn.:saIcl mprt~e "!1~ the s~tute
Orchard Lake and"-Pont'ae:at 6 "- m, '1 '''The BlaCk WolfsBreed,"llt<:. Chaua;on c.ould not see how the thIng n~ght. - The two grrIs-.-slept ~W\l.ndly l-m sueh .case-:.lIllldC. and' pro;v1det14""aId
am. ana ",cry t"o hours the-reafter - • ha'"d9teen kept so quiet:. And thel>:'it and did not near-het' when'sile calle~ ~mor~ge' wIIl-thhefore'il~erldbbI at:~~:'bl~~until 1 p. m. tben houil~ untIl 5 p_ ·In . ~ .....'" • f ~ __ -::,... _ -_ r ? tJ.l~ -premISes J erell\ y..esc eu a -.>.1::''' •

then every two .Jl0urs -untIl 11 p m In J _ _ suddenly· dawned up~n:::him "that the ~Arthemlse came-s!J.e:. has ...nursea. a - auction to tJ;:e hlgnc§t hldder, ...on lVLo.nday..
addltH>n t"ereto a car Icavcs F.armmg- CCop",""'''_,by D. Applet.n&Co.l newspaj,>e1'ii; llad never ,-evea. Iften. good :deal of smallliox-and they SI1n't· the ~th da,_of :ranuary~ 19j)1. ",t twelve
ton J1inctu).I} :(or NQrthv'1l1e at G am,... ~ ~. ~ 0 n .,J' -< -; .. ...~ - .- U2 00) o'clock noon...-=-atthe souther~ or
Last oars walt for theaters On Sunday .-./ CHAPTER XVII-Continued. Hon-ed the occurrence," "- They must for-ae fanterIl;oJawell, doctor ...wlio llves _ Congress street -entrance Dt the Wa~e
firs< car one h~~r - co It rang again, impatiently T per- na:e known, too," 11e ~?llg"ht. across, the stre~t. He';:.. s9J:?e kind o! ~ '" •~~~';'~';~o~'i,d~gil~Il!~':;' ~\~at?\'~n'irt,'.; ;r

, emptorily beNro she could reach it. - 'H,;,w did JoP manage to stumble Ian officer In The. board. of heal\lr. ~ - ASK ANY TRAPPER i place where thl> Clrcwt Court for s:ud
FAS,. ELRt-"T.lUC EXPt:ESS "~'il~s l"ameroii -r Is -that" you~" the on it?" _Chaudron asked - of vance·lll'll have to pay mY1'espects to 4lbn ' .,. - Icounty is. hela). which saId premlses are

- O.P4=rateQo'\~r the Detton UI11te-G:a.al.1- -........;v . ..-- - • D' 1- 1 I h H tl -d1 descrlb....d as follows to-w1L Lands In
way and Itap1d-Rallway Syst"m .gwmg .....2iCe :ohi:>heard -was tremlHing with Van~ dId not bow; and u ,e vo - 'before go orne, :e ~romp y.• ag-_ the b\ynShlJl -of North"-:le. Wayne Goun.
prompt express servICe to <t11 p~mts on. e:>.-citement. "Thfs Is Jw Balfour-lunteered no information. C : nosed the case as smalfp{>x, L~bOUlsse sen1:::e~::;,!P::'E::':;;';;'tJi::':;'ERS' 1 ty, :Mlchlgan: oommen",ng tlui'ty rods
anfiye E1ecorlc Lines • d I MrS Ashton Is here at the House or ~'Anywav it's- a damned outrage," -was afui:id that his guests would leave IlUIDi. - Ttth ""t ''''l''oti of tr.Hi,,/[ <sw.t and, ten fl'et eWlt from tbe southeast cor-Local express office corner ~~n aI' I . ~ ---- "u ~ t _............ - - • 0.1. .ner Of the southwest quarter of sBc.tion
Griswold streets. . _ - the Samaritan, sufl'eriug from a -slight Cha~ron. ,said, and I m. going _ to tne li!'USe-you kn.ow~--9-e_never xna~es '/M,,,i"/,: 0''=•...se~ti..J'D.pt ••A, "",' rou; (.j) _townshIp of NorthvIlle. tl1en~

~or rates and other Info~mat16n ap- .. track of smallpox or varioloid. She's. make 'em sweat for It-after the Car- a red...cent" except at Mardi Gras. S.<> c"-",,,,,,"'t:!. T.td, O"d,{a, No· Yo running due north tweh'" rods, >thence
ply to' - ~ - - ~ " -- 1 . i in b ~dl d Mr A ht - #co 'in' h tell--feet We3t· thence due north ""to tb,,·("~H. Baker or (;<>0. l.V. Parker, doing splendidly, In. nO danger what-1U1val. Joe W11 be here n a m. ute; he 1W e s., s . on o~ ~. a _ure quar.ter sect!o;' 1me, tlience weste twerty /

. J,ocal ~g~nt, G. E. & r·. ~;gt.. eve;-" _ _ " he knows." _ - It:YJ_clJ1!U'ed e'l~IJSthing out of, that ::-HUNTER-TRADER~TRAp'PER .rods- .and t\velv.!' feet, cthence. ,""outh~to
- / ).'i;-O'1.hvH1e.. c. Ddro-'t I ·=t' k • he ")Juke siUa-rmle or notliing' he 6nt'y room and refurnished it--before morn- The onlj"'MAGAZINE dr."tea !Ojke ... tere<u t"'e sectlon ll"e QJ safd s«ct>on .four.

Subject to cha.n.ge wIt.hout-noticE} ~ as roees~ ga!e ~way, s 1 ~ -' - O,jtJi~trnppe.,... ~nttJ:}(luntsf(JreoP7.". thence easttwenty--one rods and..fiYeand
_ • . ~"p.pea- the reCeiver. When ""5he watc~<! .his ~hance to_ ge~ a-Wll-Y·But fing--e.ve~ Put ~e'.V P!ipe~ Oll ~e.wal~s. ... A.-1I. HARDINGPI!!. CO, Col."b •• , Ohio one-halrfeet to the 1>1aceof begml"Ilng:

" _.~ _ - eaug1tt 1.t up",again.Joe had gone. . - g!ancmg agam at .A:Il1~ ~he wjl.1ted. Pretty sli<Jk U"lck, 'Vssn:t it? • - ~ _ i contamlDg twenty ago... and 19SQ sQ.Udre
• ~ ~ ~h, lIrt'$.~ Chaudron! Ance!" she "-~e -stood. th~.e, half listening- to the- "I don't -ihink ~e or!glnaIly mea]!t E - f H' _ - co j fei,;;tcd October :!7, 100G, ". ~ l-

• The·Wind. "'{~s Wlnkmg. Ishouted, a:nll. 'started.' to run;-' At the discussion bHween 'Chandron a1?-d to carry the -l;!t1.ng so far.~ .,;But.. 'he-l ' asy 01', 1m:. c -'" - .N2RTHYILl,E STATE.
'Lltt~e boy, Loure, one ev~ni:eg, f"Q<1t of the stairs eyerything suddenly Vance, h3.1f.look-ing at" Anita. .TIfe[Kept_getting deeper and'de,eper in the- 'WIlli,!- llruSliy eyelash;s Mr. ~wags I .,.A.VINGS B~,

watching:a severe th1IDder stor.m. in 1)- d k=- d - Z tense_afudety of theseo1ast few days mud until Ire couldn't -)Jack out: Eo t !las! - ,~:_J'- ortgagee.
wllicll the- slJeet ll~"tnin" fi hed. aI ecame: ar au peace came. - - -. 'Um Thllt's 4ha reason he g1Ves C C YERI...","1S.

_ 5ll" as _ _' ::"~at is It, dear?" WJien Anita ha~ OnlY made-. her forehead seem Jus~.!'ad to go on:- _ ~.' -, ~ - _~. ~ ';, - _,~ a Attorn<>y for MOl:tgagee,
roost con~uous~y, seemed ~ry fu- opelief hel" ey;;s- Mrs. Chaudron was p,,:Ier ro>a. pufer, had only 1eepe,:"d" '. "Whell tje 1l011':6 ~me, I:iabouisse bllch_s"ll"eepm? ~.~nce~_ • D_tr01: F:e, 'Nortb,,,I,e, Mlchlgnn -

-~- __ ~ ..;~,-~'-"d and enurely unaw-e.d. ,Turn- bending over her, and CeJ.este. - ~neviolete mystery of "her eye~, liad bpped them· off_ tne fust _thing. ~ 01 Pres.. _ - • "

_10" 1:0 his father, he aske~,_ 'What "I-I think I stumbled~' -- only ~ouclled the firmness 0:,her lips course, they were dead. anxtCtlS~ to-f~~~~-~~~::~~~~~~~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~f'i:makes t~e ,:,.'nd" open .a~G ShUL lts "'-.;~ child, you must· get., some vnth a tromprllf. pathetic .sw~etness. Iprevent a smallpox scar.e right in the,,'
~~ e)es so ~ast? -" 1I1"ep-" -= 0 ':: - ~ I He slBIddered to imagin~ her beingtfac" of :Mardi Gras, With the town .jaM AN

""'- - "No, no," She sprang np; ="sh,,'s brought l11t<l1P-e pollut.ed at:~osIlhere Ifull of strangers. They {{10k "iV1l1:711 .
~>--:.. -, ~ - • L.ooking Sack. • fOUll4! slie'~ foundl she's well! Mi. - - _X;' :; - j ~ - =3 ...f ? ~

:: " ~---:~::;;~~omas &dam, after careful Balfour found her at the House of l r/ .,..I~. - t.. ' i- i- , \
""'----. ~!:1!O1.~<;.dec18£-e8 that the average man th~ Sa!par1ian-" ~lien Amta. rush~d ~ It VJ V(.c~~/,.,.... 'i....~ ....r7./Jp..",;".=:-:" t " ...:,5;- f

"- ~ ,;;:- ~df~~2.~S back on 12.i!50 _days 11"ed nu~~ths" sta~s to ~L~ wlth=tlre glad .-...0; ~111 . _1l[jJ /? -t. A, - ,h .............. '" .<-' "'\1" >
__:;..-- _- ~ !awake ~m:11F_ 6,212" a~leep - To -wor'k, en. .,-.:;>"_ ~~~ 7 ~ ••_~~===- _6,348 da)'s have been deH)ted~ bnt te It 'was Scarcely half ah hour1ater \1 W../--r.:f/'" , tJ- ~~~. - //,~ . ~

"I, - '"~@'Uk . vn..1y-. 4,122 J)Tsea,;e has when Mrs, CIIaudro", Alice and Anita i . ~. -, f : t1., / ; t -
• __ ,clfumeg 600 da)s and slI"ght lndtsPosl:J ahgllted. j'roill t;,eir carr.age in front _~. 1~, ~dM1.:rf:J~/?l5f.-,n:!--<> ~ 1/ I

~ ~.::. tioos the same nu~ber. 10f..a smaU""fed- bUIlding that stood ~ --::~ ~. Il I -1; -t • ..:;f;' '" f; . \ r

f';::_ ---=.~~~ =- [m one corner of tbe hospItal grounds. • '(. ~~ ; , ~IU:' 1'~oh'l1oo rV<Ar ..........v~vp.~

[L,"-~-~-"For This Rellef-" The pest-house Itself, "'lth Its great ddJljl ' ~ b w . I! f~
~ _ _ -ervous Amateur L~ctnrel" (1\-ho g-ra) gables .s~rlJlklng- back among the ,.\ .' 'I I" n-fb~ < --(r,.d o';'{,.() tft0..<.-iy

~ G. "" J.las JUS,. 4.,ed a mess~g",' from hiS Itrees, no uSltor was permltted to. r I I~{f - -~ /t ' : I
~ ... lint~n.. man thaL.-+1le ox'..g:en for fli~ enter_ r ~ '0 III\ ~:.;;:t7 // "0 .. {f~ C7'_ /P" J: "'A" d "1
...·"'r-~------.1lmellght ",JI Jast oni}----;;7~__r.1hlUtesl _J"oes ca~ "as stJll WS1t,~g at the '\ ,l' - l~W"Nf- 7}Vr;:..e/T./Y¥-1i'bL~_ lOiig",lj-~\.nd now, ladleS and ge...tle· ~te. Baker clung nervous.y to, the II 41 ~ j} _ U

"I ~ ;;;~n, r mus~ .con"lude as ill) g"llll is bim. fence, ,g~ancmg once 10. awh!,e a~ !:,~l~,'-1/ t" I ]" 1 ~=_ j,I""~~-';-~~~out=H'Ppers~\Vee1..b~ tb.e door. _ ~., __' .
..,;rn;:;=:=- =- ~_ --=, ~ .- •. Anothe1' cah dashed up t{) the eurb; ,--=~---.....,----------', -~ =:=-...... ~. 0 CbandrMl and Vance sprang out be- ~

- .~'1he C'ent9-... _ Core 1t stopped The man who had 1(' \ 1II II!I••••••••• lIilB sm
) A· cento is''~;'~t 1?'ade~~te~": been clingmg to the fence caught 1.6
,In lIterature .t I~em made up at Igig!:t of them and dodged around the (_ 4 ~ , "i .. ~f a TI:.,;j i'1UWO"" DOLLAR CON-
1,ues' q. passages from~tffererit' au· corner J " I f\ Written Guarantee Cfi1N'iS t1:cbest &:>s"",mc")'0"--<:""
Ihors ,;;nil p'lt togethern so ~ake "Hurry. _ Mr. Chaudran," Alice. '" Itll.e "r tlte ~I>er!o,,<tyof T~e •
n new poem WIth n new meanIng of I begged. uPlease open this gate." ~ ~ C d b· 6 11.. ....
its O\\n =:. I Amta put her:. arm about tbe impa.- - Omumlill rana-~onnone_

tlent gu-l C !!::
Wise Nature. -TIle instant tIle gate war; opened ~th =QUara5tc:=;::-:;:: ..t guess, goo f'N(!l~ \<,.hicbIs be5t. A5K YOUIi!'OWN

uHaw "iscly Nature bas planned AlIce broke away from AnIta. ran up BkNKr:~ os to 00- lI"'esl!o~~'"1'fyaridr;nanclal ,5ranCllJr...g. Thiio ,sendtQQur ncuct!>t
_ thIngs, "nel all," ehe sald as he "as the \\ alk. clImbed the stone steps. and t'1wer or to l!5, oM get ,,,,,. ~ -

l:c1l11ng h€lr to splash In the ~Ulf. _;'If ~s Tbl0<fdaux;. tbe bead nurse, con fEf!:: IDIAt AJlJ[) EASY PA¥MENU OITER.
Lent came 111the summer there \\ auld [routed hel' III the door I ,,,:s Is )'~,; c~""ncc"" secare ~he Bil:!>T TAUliN4i nA>CliliNf ~ADf, en Iia)'m""ts
be hardly any ahance- fgl-' people ic. =""My mothcb my- -oA!lce gasped. ~ wilich wi; cot b" felt. ~ ..
spend thmr -'diller 0 m the south" "Yes. my dear. come 'ib" l\I!ss 1

. ~ Tb'hodaU\. nodlle.l pleasantly to !\frs. WE 1:CCEPT em MACHnl\l£S Of ANY MA~[ IN PART PAYMENT ••
OJ! Wells of Llttl ..4 tll Chaudran, ,,,:i"d drew Alice" mto ~he

Shallow =IIs~ng ou~r a' good haU "Dr Andersou is .\\it" your
quuhty of 011. have been dlsco~ered /llother; he \\In be here preseutly
around lIIe"\.lco CIty !Jut tbe.,fi h Good mormag, 1I1rs Ch:;mdmn, JliI.., ow as Ch d "
been p"\.cecdmgl) limited and e:>.plora. au rou _
tlOnb arc not 0.0\\ bemg made m that "How,s Mrs Asbton?" FellX' Chau·
VJClIut} dron asl\.ed. -::

The "..alm-faced woman smiled, a
confi<!ent competent smtle tbat gave
A!lce a worla ot comfort.

"Mrs Ashton 1S doing very mcel)'
Indeed, tharrk you, Mr. Chaudron
Come T1ght in here Ilon't bo un-
easJ ~mISS. your mother IS gettin~ well
JUs.t as qUIck as e~er she c.an/~

"'~Where 15 mother'! I want to see
he;," AnIta lnsbted.

"The doctor_wI!! be here' presently:'
MISS TJubodaux parned the questIOn.

Woodford Vance passed on and en- L-...,~ -,,- ~ '-- -"'
tc.red the small reception-room mto
WhICh Miss Thlhodaux h"d pointed
1"!rem. Now, tbat the straht was over.., . i con~eq'uenc'e of his t' d th
m.d the exc'temen~>.he .felt )l. ~eonsum- 0.... a p~:son n 1" - t " precau lOn, an ere was really no
mg cunasity to kTIOWbow th,s -sin- cnme,_ 1>Iy"God. he_.h<!"ght, pun- danger. Tbese Carnival viSitOrs would
gular fiasco biid come about. t3h~ent reaches out like the tentacles have lit out from here like a !lock of

He stepped mto·the room alone:l of- a devll-fisb, !nd clutches e~ery- partridges, and hlt th: ground run-
There was a man standm at the wm. thmg you lo\e. ~ere comes .foe, he mng, So the police ,hrew dust In
dow .a ma e~ ilig d spoke alOUd, pomtmg" out two men our eyes, told us any old thing, sent
gazl~g acr:: ·~h:'u~OS~~~ccu:~~d' 1w~o wer<,=".rossing tbe y~r~:...._ • us off on faise"t~aiJs-all)!thhlg to keep I
Somethina familiar about t1:'e att t d! 'And Dr. Anderson, , Chaudron I us an:used unnl after the Capnival.
caught V;;;"ce's eye He looked a';:.in~ I added.. • _. Tbat's the truth of it. Then it g~t
took a qUl'.:k step forward a d I Dr. Anderson hurrted along wlth so hot for them that· they couldn tFlowers Show Partl"a'lSh'l'" I -, n • • tell "

>On the anmvelsarv m En~Iand of stopped. It was the same msn wbose I tbe tread of a man who h"", no ap,olo- .
Parnell's deatb 111' folIo\"' ",:: wea a "nef and "cti,e acquaintance he bad Igles to mal,e, the tall gaunt old snr- "But what abont that room?" Chau·
sprlg of pry • 'f~e JaCGbltes w:ar made in Pedro's Place. . lgeon strode ahead Qi Joe. swinging hiS, dron asked-"the d?"r th\'t had .the
""fute roses June 10, Vanoe lles,futen 111 the doorway" as I arms and :,hakmg h's head angr,ly, I?!"oken ]:nob:, I can t g"t that straIght

i! tightmg down a desl1'e to go over i H,s deuded steps rang through the m my head? '_
and eatoh hold of the maC's arm agam ihall, then, white-haired and mJignant I "LahOu!sse cleaned!t out; cha~ged
-Just to see wbat would happen I he burst mto tbe room - I the furn,ture, p1Gtures, everyt.1tmg;

WIBle he was still stau;;ing m the I ")'1rs. Cllll.udron, this is a11 outrage, fthe girls got exciteo.. and canfused;
noorway Junta. passed in bebind hnD.1 an i:,fernal outrage--" • that h",lped La.!?ouisse:'
and he hea~d her smothered exclama-I Allce "prang up, :rau to him. and DUl,e wa,,; beginning to understand.
tlO!i, "Noel!" canght hlS hands. "But, my It beg,m to penetrate hrs head that

The ma.u turned slowly/from the Imother-" Ihe had been made a scapegoat, a :nere
window, as if annoyed at the intru-l:- The old doctor took her into his big dummy for the purpose of d,vertlng
SLOn. He saw Anita; his face llghted, comfortmg arms. "She'll he· well suspicion. It dawned upon him grad-
and he eame a.e~oss the room. again pretty'soon, and she wants you ualy, almost imperceptibly, that' his

Mrs. Cbaudran and her son had to enjoy :Mard, Gras. ~ow, my child, arrest had no connection whatever
stopped in the hall with Alice, and don't~be worned any more. Your w1th the aff'afr at Vicksburg. And all
were talking to the nurse. mother is doing nicely, and in the the whili he had -\:tadnoother thought

Dulm w-'llked straight to Anita very best place that she could possihly ~xcept tbat he Wr>s being held pend-
without perceiving tbe stranger-j be. J\Irs. Chaudron, thl" IS an out- Ing the ll.rrivai of eJ(trsdition. papera
other people were nothiug to him. rage; I never suspected the trick.. from Mississippi. _
SI>;>saw that his eyQS looked neither IThat f..ellow Labouisse telephoned !or' It tor.k him quite a littIll wh1le to
to the right nor left; he did not see our amoulance and brought Mrg" Ash- fufIy Gomprehend, Great God, to
Vance; and Ali.ita feared tbat lie ton here abont dayltght Friday morn- what eepths had he descended, he,
might say something indiscreet. ~ ing. 'He said not,Iung abOut her hav- Noel, Duke, t& be pkked up on the

"Mr. Duke, this is Mr.- Vance-OF ing relatives who might be uneasy, streets Uke a common vagrant, cast
____________ ~ I vhe said, quietly. She supposed tbat tbe girls under' into prison> suspected of murdering I

Duke glanced '\\ith purely formal In- stOOd, and did not want them exposed I:!. woman!' And he dared not 0llen his ~=~~==~~~~~~:::::~~~7=:::=~=~~=========
terest at tbe strnnger, stopped ahrupt- to Infection, LaboUlsse has been Com· Ups. Anita heard It, she saw him
ly, and-Vance laughed. Ing here twice a day, bringIng !lowers there; perhaps she suspected. She The Voice of Prejudice.

"Oh!" Anita looked from one to the J!.nd m~ssages which he said, were heard that Insolent creature asking Ofil·Fashloned Farmer (to modern
other In great surJ;rise; "you knew from the young ladies. lIIrs, Asnton hIm questions. What could she think? poultry keeper)"::"So you use an illcu,
each other? I thought-'::..:. knew that you had taken them to What could Joe think? Oh, well, he bator, do you? Well, I suppose they

"'w", did not know each other; 1lT£ your houst!, and sent her thanks hy could nor help it llOW. "It doesn't are all right, hut to my mind, chick.
met-aeeidentally-ol1pe," Vance cot"- Labouisse. She Is quite con,tented, matter anyway:' He turned 6ff With Iens hatched in them 1.Jlings ne~er
rooted wIth su~.h a good·natured and has not the faIntest id<!ll. how Ia shrug, and went to another Window. taste like the naturalone3.-FIIegende
gf!= that DUke's liDS tw~sted them- anxloull this poor zirl has been...ot ' i.TO 13111 CONTINVEt>.) Blatter,

~"""'~~r:.~~~_::::,"'V-~j.~" 1%....- ~ ~"-~~!';""f;;:'
':, .... '"

,,-~... ..~.....,.
~The R~c~rd, Aorth~i1le.':~C~,,_F!fday, ian=~5
"
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DETROIT

_United. ~Railway.
o.n R_ ... Cent1'41 SUllobr4 TlJa ..

"awe you e~er used
It? Try it alildj"€l;;e 0.-

for )onn;elf.

HIE 6RAPtlOPUONf is nu:: mEt\l
JENURTABNER AT OOME!

Orand Prix, Paris, 1900 Doub!cGrane!!P~ize"Sf.. l.o"..J!s, '99?
J1ilJh~stAward. Portland, 1905 -

COlUM~IA PtiONOGRAlrf!i COMl?A~l'~ . ~'\

I~

88_ Wabash Avenue, ........----;;.;'•• 'W

I l - - CIflCA6~.I!-l. Scnd.::'ef"lii:ct=: .." ..
• ,of:s.ourJ-~Y-P"J-lcntl ,
.. • .. - and E'tcbange l"!.tll

- ~ I II I _ ~ ..N~e " : ~•..
, -- Ad<!rels _ ~ ..

Fmd Cure for OpIum Habit.
An anti,opiUm c, usade In the lIlalllY

slates IS Ineehng With '-great -success
A pl:mt...!'Sid to possess tlie properties
of cu~ing the oplllm hab,t has been
dlsco,ered '11 Sel"ngor. and tb";s is

- bem~ dlStrl buted \\i holesale

'-

L.odk "Back Ullfln Truths.
We are \\ont to look forward to

i 'oubles ",th fears of \\ hat theY WtU
jnfii~t. but back upon them wlth "on-
der ~t what""they ha\e saved us from

-:....-1-...\Y·oman'sLIfe.-
Stuck Out His Hand.

Obsl'~'a±ion :by= Uncle tIa>lIO.
~~Has the woman v. ho tortures b:er-

£elf w,th tight sboes -evel tried to fig-
ure out the number of men Who have
'fallen in love ",tl> 'Bd,es on account
of -the smallness c.c theu feet?"

Men Call Mar"I'iage Failure.
Tne Cathedral !~lub of Brooklyn-

.all m"n-Yotcd un"mmonsh the other
mght that marrla~'9 w..as a faIlure.

'F1lod-lnsPectoTs Kept Susy.
New York c,tychulu:, as \\aste and

dl£poses of fifty tons of condemned
trmt of varymg character each day.

The Boter Bit.
A .eJose-ftsj:ed ma~bargained with .a

Cal1f<lrnia photographer for 8; halt.
leng.t!l pIcture of h,mself at half price
and when the artIst de!Jvered a fine
fiew ",r the sUbJI'<::tfrom ihe waist.
band down the victimized sItter in-
dulged m rem&'l,s more forCIble tl1a.D
polite.

;

CASTORIA
For Infants sad Children.

The Kind You Have AJways Bought
Bears the ~£~

~atnre of ,,'&-<<:/U4I:

Benjarri1nites are Few.
f\.bout 94 per cent of oLherwise nor.

mal pe0.llie use the right hand III pref.
el ence to the left; SIX per cent are
left·handed, and it is a curious fact
that one-tblrd of the six per cent are ;
ambidextrous. -Portland (C're,) Jour.
na!.



, ~
- ;c ~rhe -m-ccr.d~ Nq.rthvllle, Mich." Friday; ~an-. 25, 1~~;

:: ~~;Ye~"::L.lln~a~~:,;:-z-;.eplli)d~".But- I t,hougiit I :hn4erstood her 'better ISlur iLl' ';u' tn'·J~~(l TThl~oCtcmtl""s~en A:::d The .t-:l
l
W

l
• d

rve no quarrel mth him. My,everlle than she understood herself. And SUd'l t . , e s aT 1Il;I l:lCle::Se m'l':1 roa
is nOthing but' the fortune or wal;;' f denly Jm' passlon nf~lted In a tender· ta"-<lIIOnIn :.\1!clnganIb shown m the
assure you, when 1 see hllO.agam, I'll ness 1 would ha1'e saId was so fOreIgn - n~~M~nHinAN r~pon of the state ta"\. eommlSSlOnto

:. " be as-friendly as ever-only a lilt les~ to me as rain to ~ desert. I notlced -" n _ ~iil h ir;mg~~~~n~~19~ri~~l~fv:~~1:~~;:-
.,.. of a trusting ass, I !ancy. We're a lor that she ha1i a-"haggal'd leok. "You' U if fllo'l u I I roads or the -state 'Daid $1;.1,3.036"m

~
of free lances down 111 the street. We are -very tired, Chlld," said t,' "Good, " _ • Ita,,-es,whtie the stat .. t~'{ assebsed for_'r: ': -~ ,. - . c"han~eSIdeilwhen~ver it's exped1ent; llight. I ,am a dllIerent -ml!-n from _ . --- the pe-i';od--v.as $12,St9,3~~ ,

. ,aJl't.under the cone it's not nec~ssary what I W:lj3 whe,n I came In here." MO I HER OPPOSED WIDOWER I' From 1'')02-to 1905. mc!USl\'e, the _,',_J;- ,~".~\ ,_-)j' to give warning. 'To,day, .before [ ",And. I a dlff~rent ,woman," t'aId WOOINGHER CrilLD AND rmroao ta.'{ation was $13 901.721,a~
'....",. - knew he wai-ihe assassin, Lhad inade she, "it' beauty ...shinlllg from her that WAS KIL.L.EDo agaUl§t a '*ate tax for the same llEl-

rity 'plans to (~ to'save myself at hIS .was-9.Sfar beyond her .phYS1Calbeauty . • rlOd of $13,502,21;;.'In the !lrsC pe•
•, , - --- Irlod,the railroad ta., was 41 per cent.expense, though_I believed him to be, as-as love IS beyond passion. - ""NDS WITH HI'" SUICIDE;:r:BE- D~'IJLUGE- the'best friend I had down town. No "k nObier; b",tter wf'mllu," I e;x:-..c. ,., t1~u;'~~al~~~~~"th:h;;~lr6~dt~:x l~~-

, , ' • doubt he's got some good reason for claimed, kissing. ,her hand. '. ' f F -I Iceeded t'h" smcrunt"of the state tax
" " cr~i>lng up on me in the dark." Sh~..8natched it away. An~ered at Objections ,.,- ami Y,l From a revenue producln~'stand-

l~ ,~ ,-. .",-, - . - -~ "You ll,re"'§ure It was-he?" she re- "If you only.knew!" s'he cried.' :'It Frank G<oenG',,~s. ~~jnt " Horr,blo !pomt, ..the commissioners re;ort, the
. ~ r p~ted. . seems t? me, as I realize what sort - Tra9~dy. Iad valorem system of taxatlOn as ap.• DAViQ~ ~~~ .. of"~~ . "He,:.!Uld nobody _elSe," replJeu -1. of woman I am, th~t 1 am. almost _ __ _ i I1lied to rallroads, I~-a great. s'!ccess.

~ ~ h .8Q!J8S~ ~ - ,"He lieclded t!l do me up-and I guess worthy of 'you!" And bhe blazed a'" _ .. , .• P '1'h~ report of ilie c,unmlSSIOn'to
~~ - ,~- - . he'll succee'd, .He's"'not the map. to hft ~oQkaCme that left/me -rooted there, i ::..."',Sh_ot-:he~oman. _, 'j'the !:overnQ,r13 ,,: document"of great

;, ~;.C;;-tt-APT£R-XYII,-CO!1tln.ued.-: • •She shivered. ~ - - -his iim unless he's SUI-'e.the bU'd wrIl astounded. ", ,- 'I'~ank Green, ~~ged '10, murdered size and contllJn$ an a~count of the •
.:..-rherre jp.amma's ffl6lldj\' AnIta _':150 You see," I continued, "1 dClrt talL" • But Lw@.t down the avenue Wlth.A Mrs,. Thomas J3ra:ilwopd.'aged' 38, in work do!"':hy_ the ilepartmen.t duri-ng
W8aanSwerIlig;-'"Oldish and 'tiresome. .deserve'~ny credit for-'glvrDg-you up... "Do you really not· care any more llglotheart. "JustJlke a woman," I was Flliit.. wI!h a revolver, shot her son, the yea>.With.someJeter~)J.ees-to dlt-
WhE!Jl}'tln. lellve I shall go straIght OIl: J only anticipate Y01J,!>Yabout twenty- -than you ahow't' she asked. "Qr is_ saYIng to myself cheerfully, "hot to George, ag~ 19, in",~theb.e'!d several J JiC~ltles enco1,;ntered. _ _
-.q)W beet'" _ 1011rhours:. Mine's death·bed repent- .your mari'ner only bravado-to jihow know her own,mind." - - - • • times, inJl.iding slight scalp ;wound's11aw°1;!'l~~~t~~e:';,~ ~er:'? p;cs~~

'Td like to-;,to see ~our room- ance:" - ~ _._ _ "-' o1fDeIore me1" ~A few blocks, and I st.opped and a~ndthen committed SUIcideby shoot-I.resldeut ta."'<Paye~to ilIe 'c~inPta'tnts
where you live, said .L. mOEeto my- • ~"I'd t~ught "'Of that,' said she r"" ~ "I don't cafe a damn, since I'm to laughed ' outrigltt --=-at Langdon'S lug himself 'through lhe brain OPPOSI-jotunequal aSS9ssments.whiChmay be
atl!t tltan to her. llectlvel;r:. Presently she adD.ed~ lose you." sald I. "It'll be a godst>nd-treachery, at I\).yown cTed,'hty. "What t~onon the 'part <>fthe mother and her fnvestlgated b" the -commlsslon._ !t'

"1 sleep ln~a Q.are.lIttle box," she "Then, it is true." And I knew sammy.: to have a hard row to hoe the next an ass I've been"making of m)~e1f!" SODto -Green's, effort;S-'tO:~n .Bertha ~s SaId 'that non-t:esidents are often
- rep~ed-wlth a 1'Y1g]1.... "It's hke a cell. had -gJv~nher ,;;omeIllnt that prepared fe~- Illont.b.iior years." Sllid I to myself And I could see Brald:vood, aged '18, thc woman's asse"sen mueh hIgher th~ reSIdents. -

,A. !'tiend at OUI'Swho has.:the antI·g~rm her-tor my corifessiotr. She went back to leanIx=gagillnst m~'self as.I really had been d:Il'mg daughter, as 'his -brlde, causen. the~ and a r".w ~at ,-nil na~ l?eI~Ulltcueltl:
fad - liisls}ed o~ ~t;- But my sitting- j ~'Yes-F can'~ go-blustering !ID'0ugh the table, ,her arum fold<J5las betor.~. ,those months of. soclal stnIggling-an crinfe. C Green torinerl:f boarded ~wlth to m~ke' oI:Jectlgns is no~ ~u~~~ m
room 1snt sO"bad. the matrlmomal ,market," ,re»lled L I $aw she was tliinking out somGthmg. ass, hJ:lymg and ga,mllolmgln a hon's ,the Braidwoods-ann early hegan cOT,lrt-,equIty or Jus~ee The. _l'-W IS "'--ald
• "Langdon has the~tl"germ fad," I've been thiown out. rm a .beggar at Finally she said: - < skin-to impres~ the ladit:s' 'ng U!epretty young glrf. Her mothei' to ptut So !,re=,Ulll on Illegal asses ...

_~d I. =- ~ ~ , " . -: the gates." - - - I=- '~have deCided not to accept your ' But not wholly to no purpose," r 'ol>jectedto his .attentions to the child, !Dens. -. . ~. ~
, SIw ariSwer~d "YeS," after a pause, I: "A beggar at the- gates," she mur- 'i'eleMe." " - "'" ~ reflected, ag~!n all In. a~ glow at but m"tea~ 0{ s:,-yfng.anythmg to IfI~. w~~~e~~~~1b~tsa-j~~em~e ~m~~';:~:'

an<! in.~sU<:,ha ",strained~voice. tha~! m~d.' = • -1 sprang to my feet. ' 0.' thougnt of -'\.nita. ~ , she sent the cluld ~~~ for a tmle ~n revieWing assessmeat rons geU"l~lY
- looked at-her. .A. !lush was Just ~g .I-got. up and'stood 1001tlng-QOWIlat - - "..Amta!"I cried my arms stretehed --<-' the .hop&1:lJ.atGreen s ardo~ would Co/.lL ~-d linin t" . - t ~th .
- • - r , " ~ -' ~ , - ' _ _ It mdn't, and when she returned, 1J§-j = ..con _ g lle r~;new 0 e -sp,:el_
'~Ut.?f"J:ier'face, .:Re wl!:sthe ~eud-I her. , ~ ~l-toward lier. - .:: ~ - : _ ' - A.'V!ll- - ~ resumedllls ardeJ).twooin The moth- fic pIece or property concernld'g 'w'hlch

. ~p;>!re"bf::she ~ent on<;" _~:: "])cllrt pIty .me!" I saiJL "My.:re- _",But sfe on1y looked. coldly at me.:_ A WINOFAL:L ,FROM "~ENTLE:- Ler.:tben t~d hi~ he mus¥"seek other Ico;uplamt ha"-]Jee:Llnade., "- =. __
' ~ . 'Y0'toll:n?WhJln v~ry welI.? tasked, -Jl1arltwas a,}l.gur~ of.!lpeech. ~ ~a~t <old~dlier armS' the .PJ0Ie tightly .an~ _ ~AN ~ JOE, , boarding' l1uarters- ana leave ,-the g,rl f Wj:! need a -square ~em In ta}"auo,,~-~1''..'Weve.known ~-always,'~ saldo no~lms,-I wouldft't take ev.en you ~ said: _r' r - I _went-to.my rooms, yurposmg tfl alone He mo\-ed-L<l a dlstant nart of I says the report, whleh -conveys !he

'r s~<=- "I !hink h~'s 'O,pce of--my ear1iest aims. T~~y'u..~r9DablJ<get me d'1-wn,"'_;"])0 .not '¥llsU;!Iderstand me. Th';! go' ~traight to' bed;-'~,nd get a good town siX we"'ki;ago ')1,Dndaz }light he Inlea that perf~etion l!l tlie.t,ax ~aw of
recoIlectio1lS. His father's. summer and'.stamp--the life out 9f-me-nearly. bargaJn-is=the same as before. If you sleep. I dId make a start toward un- burst through th6<--dQorof the Br;;'ll;;-l.the ~te- _has nOt been reaC!led _ _
pl~ce anl1 ours ll,dJ.oin.And once-=-I .But not qUlte-:.ron;t you.10SeoSlght,of want me =_1;JJ.osetefms, f must-glve il.resslng; then I-r;;a:J.zedmat)" should wood hoin.e, revolver In hand, and lJe-j How.e'er, the eomillissll~ne:s are oi'"f &iiess it's ~e fir;;f-!i!Jle I remember _that. The.Y--can't kIll me,_8.I@ theY' lp.yse!f."V_ - ,~ only lie_awake WIthw-.Ybrain weal-lng gan firmg, firstat-t'he mother and t~en Ithe 0pmIOu.that th:; ~~umberof hane;;;t
seeing 'hliii-he -Was a fresllman at can't tame me. I'll reco'ier:aiia 1.'11 "Why?" i"asked. me out, spinmng crazy tho~hts and at !he-son He then fied through the ~d -conSClent;ousa;~~s~l!lgofficers IS

- h 10 ~ , ~l a- "[fr ~. - houO>eand fired t.he -bullet m-o -hIS IncrBasmg- Harvard, and. e came a ng on a strew the street with their u 00 an... _ .A. f"mt smIle, WIth no m'rth In i~ !!.ehemeshour ,after hour-for my nn- . , _ . _ e: . _
- 110raepast the -).lonycart in which -a bl'oRen bones:' ~ - drlfted. round -the <.orners of 'her aginatIOn rarely lets it do any effect- brain

d
III thHeback ;safrd."GrOetten"LaSkaF Eaton.Rapids F,re OJfnage'

7 -- .:-. d f" -- - . " -.. . :WIower. ecame rom. er a'e·! - = 'lP'OOm was dnvm~~. ~ _1- She drew in her breath sharp~. mouth. _ - , , IV~ tJI:nklng-after_the llgl!ts are- out- -;"bout 18 :months ago ind was em-, ~ fire wmch stal ted at-12:3{j o'cJo<;k
..... "':lUl-y

e
17 li!tIe tE-en-J l>.eggedh!m to., ".And a Dflnute ago I was- almost u~ L--apulse,"she. Sald. •I don t and 'llie.llmItatIons ilf materla]!hIDgs ployell as a maclJ";ist m· the "'eston ' Sunday mormng JD. WIlhamWhltllPJ,n's

. ~e. m~ up, and he d!d. I.thought he 11kingyou!" she exclaImed. _ ' quite understaniJ. ilt myself. !'.n 1m. are wiped awaY"by_thegar!mess. Mott fa"t<lry _ Ib.-llwlingalley at the. north end Of
~_tht;:gfeate~:, ~o~t 1r~n"'derfulmal? I retreated to mY;!,!:hli.Ir and gave l1>ulse'!rom-frofu--~ ~~er eyes and I dressed mys~f again and went ",. __ ~~- "I Mam street ,vJ.J1ea ~~rlcane ~s
~t--evel'llvea~ l;!helaughed queerly. her a smile =that must have been her t!J:oughts were far away, and he!; 6ut~went Ul!,to Joe' Healey's ganr '" ~o MInions foro-MIchigan. r _ ",!>lo".}n~con~~med the ?",~ltmaIt' lltuld.

i ,:'Whl!.n I sal'~my prayers, f used to grim. - - expressl= was '\;he one that -made lt bling place ill 'Forty.fourth strl),e:t. MIchigan' watarways are In:€ly to ing and structures pn elthel SIde The
' tn:\a,8b;e-a~ that-looked Ilke hlm to ~ /. • I" -; . - Most cf-t1re w~lI-kiiownpmblers '-.w get a blg shce Df the $80,OOO~OOOof therlOSS. mclUdmg,1:he r.~to~k,IS-y~no,,:sIY

lIlt1~theIl1 to. '.J- >;: ",' town, as well as thetr ",espectible" rIverst-and harbors' -a:ppropnation, e5g:ated
l
at $.~OOI:htoe$.'Ol~' 11 &0

<-- ~ 1" eehoed her langh h:artIlY. Tlle down town iellow=em1Jprs of the fr.y whl~n will be recommended to the JOhn:onsa..;;~ntheUlstr~~tu~ebe~o~~.ng
14ea ·~t lI,!0wbras'!-'!'ngdOn ~s .a ,god terpity, were old aCQ.uamtancesor house tomoTrOwby Chalrman- T. E. to Orlando i\leacham, as 'Well as t!le
§trycck me~as-peo~liarIY:furu:y- though mine; .Joe Henley was as close lJ.' Burton.. ;= ;; I' >VllltmanbUlldlng,wele burned fo the
natl!"al enough, t:Qo. - -friend as I bad. 'He had great fal1!.e Of thIS sum $6,300,000will 1[0 fa, gro'md The F,r.t ;<alional bank
-;"AbSurd, 'NaSll't it'l." 1\aid~she. But ffor squareness-==.and In a sense de· dredgI\).g and deegemng the Det":,?ltIstr.ueture ,,'hkh Is ne"t door was Sav,

.her face was grave, and she let her served it.. 'W,fu1hi; fellow gamblers rL1V'e
1

r Handtt~ tr
d
IjjLu~arl'i ~o~u"d't~g ed thlOugh the herOICwOlicvI fire-

ct;'rette ate out- h h t -. II are Ui"Gn an ah.e j ~'1e n '9 - lC h 1~t ...eam u pI' \,
'-0;;- , Y -""- • e "as as stralg t as a s rmg at" a 7UO,001Ifor t!>eSault Ste. ::Ilane canal I," .n," 0 ,~p s'':; ser S 1 "a. :
·f gll2SSyou know him hetter than hmes-to be G1hel'-wlse"'~Id ha.'e and th St '\iar~ s rIver approaclit's J an earh hour "uuday mornmg t.l'

that.now?" " 'meante that when he went broke he I and th:re ~lil be mmer fmprolement~ Ifhe ,\as under ~ontr<Jl
"Yes-better::;Sh? answer:,d, slowtf wo~d stay broke, because'Ilone of .the II! the statc. : o. , '- Trains Wre'eked

and absently. Hes-anything but a fraternity would "stake" him .But These large sums will be -In Ime I J ~. _

gud!" -_, _ With hIS patrons-bemg regmded by wltb t",e general 1>0110Y jlmsued by I 00 Pere J.ia~q\lette,pus,enge~ tlam };~
".And the more fascinating on tpat Them as a panah he ,a"ted toward Cha'llmau BUlton and llis commIttee (J-" I~om t~glll~".t to GI~1 llalJl~,;

!l.~~~€, OJ.ald_I._."-l~wonde,' ~hy them bke a pariah':"'a prudent pau •.h, of sjlendmg. ~1!fficlentmDne, to _~o I ;~,serd~~~'~m:o ~'le;,a~,,;t o'fgAt:.:i."
women lIke best the r~a:lly had, dan- t .He fooled them WIth a frank shon or SOD:leappreGlable good ,0:; ':ydt':;,t~~SI Saturll:ly il'ght The fireman was l<lll-
gerous sort of man, who hasn't am' ra- gentlemaulJiiess of honestv to Jus whwr. are 1mpolj,H'ltto Le ",10 fh f I cd 'thp engmee, s1Jghtll"InJUlcd and

" t f th f -th - " , - commeICe aud \\IthhoJdmg .c rom I ' -, _ 'spec, .or .em, 0,," or any mg., _ own.hurt, under that cover he lIeeced small and mS! Illeallt nlaces ",'lere : thc lussengers, were ~ore or less
I saId thiS -that she nnght prorest, " them nell, but always JUdIClOusl~. It Y,ilI rlo nofu~g mure -than re CleOe"1shal,<:>ntip 0 _

at least for herself rBut her answer That m~ht 1- recall ·Joe's guests th 1 I t t ('ond,'ctol '\ l1Ium I-J:atl'a\~ay of
WJl,S a vaguf', n1.!.tS1ng, "I wone=er-I "-ere seve~al' }oung f~IIO\\s ......of tLe ~e~~~O~%~e:l~atal~~ec- ("onnf'CflOnS I Gland R::qHd'3. \\J.S l~\.~tant1::- h.llle.d S~\t-
w nder" ~ ..... _ ~ d' 111.lldaj. lllO"ht "Len Jus llaul btl He\. 3-

-~ 0 fashfonable set, 'Itlh men'G sons uh 1','meJ, t"e ;';iIS,I'~IPTIl11>e, "e, \' I 0' ~'l nnh Id" halt '>Out! of... &II'm su.re YOu wouldn·t,'~ I prDtested theIr patasltes a fe, .. of the bIg ,-'o"n pc('ted to conle It1 f01 thp largest ~;e'11 I J')" 1
1
,,t ,< u·tl <h I tf'

' , - f h (' ~ _ I t 19 ..aIJI~ 1.-:.:.0Wd~ on t C' r J o1""'n1caTnesUy, or e1 town opmatols "'llo hadn t Jct got t~lo"gh tt-e sun' 1'>- no' den'll,C' ['ll I 01' l>l~ \ .. Ii~m tl'e "U~"I ~ 'l! to
... She looked at ...lE:.e queerly '1 hIpped on 'reSllcctablht}-fhe,) pla~ nounc-ed Hea'" .lP]JTOIHI::uon.., r~le-to ~l"Dth~l BIb nc~h.. \'.. 13b:o;~ea< '.0

'" '''Cart I neYe~ conv~hce you t~at I',;:,!1 lUg pO-hel In a 1J-rIvaie loom-and a b-P 111PUefor }flb'3rlS'S.IPPl V.1:11:Il,..,<llP11;'}d I pi1o:,spngelS v.ete IIlJlll tl
just D. woman"}" s<.1Id s~ moclilngly couple of nUs1' faced,- Hush ;nll:;ed I!O Q.9 JustIfie(l h' IccenL ~;h \~' ~ '1-l~C __ _ _

I "Just..a "woman, :lnd one a Ulan WIth p.h....n~ f om out o[ to'h'U for WhOlll Onc.l e<3uro} apPfOlll·al1on (,[ ~~ on I or;"!ll~J '\!lI1etecn J<-4lled. Tl'" rty Injured.
-d f Jd fl f H " <- .., L • - $J 000 (Fl(f fOI the 10\\ ('1 11\ el \ I H'

~
'o! ~~OUT] eas"O "OlllE'U \\tOll .... "'X lorn of .Toe's- men "as dcallng fa:o trOlll ' , , J <tqnIon 4. ('31 or {JO\\U'1 on ,l.e- E.::!, ruur
' "1 ,,'1 h ,~~r~IU t 'cla'med n.ad" \ ..1 :J:PpF)Ihld .•10I\-of -.'< or -d "d d J I 1 1 I' t

;. .. ....s, )OU. ~-.;; 0,;;: e ....'" .. wha.t: ]oolred to m' e'-penenced ancI ~OOOOl) "Ill be:nla(leford..!,f'"lf'lnnolt 81111..,.2.(, .....d!! l.{)l II( e ...p ,.)ue. .::.a
;;hen-I d ~lld It SO-SO lillVos",lble to accurate o/e 111.6a . lnuc€" • bolo. bIn, 01; 0 b-ee If a fourteen .lOoL C..-I .. tl 11dd) :ll~ht ' ..leel,In .....oJ. '\c,;;l l'0und

~ bIvO 30U up ~ Joe, \eIY elegant, tea elegant In 110111Cl11ca~o to St Lonlb~ JI111ung r11(' Jld_ssenget (lam THe wlechage '\<13
..-or Shf'orose and IllfJQo. a slow tour o~ \ fact, In fl\eLlIUZ dres~, was .sho"lng a glcal Ll1.Cb and .tCh9gulf, ..<., j.uac IC.Ible IJtJllrd The ~TC1~ht tl.llll CalL~ll1g

h b ~ ...., tr~c enI of lh)wd~r J.1so .., ,1.S destIo\'cdthe room, altmg on the rug e.ore new' Jll2CCof statu<l.}~to tile oldest :\'llletf'en ppuon, \, e'e lul'ed a,Ill tl>lr-
the ,,]ose~ fireplace a -few feet from \c son of )\Iel\"llle, of the l\atlOnal In· The Castor Case. t) lllJUled _\ bO\ "ho wallced to tho
me Isatloqkmgather dustnaillanl' ,Toehnewahttlesolllo' Go,,- HarrIS ha$ gla'lletl 3 le~lllt< wlecl, flOm St 'l""~s-, Ind, lepOlted

"{ am gomg to gwe sou up," I saul- thurg about art-he was mlWhIlka the to Pred Castm a FllUt bOYand the thdf ,,=rly e\ery one of the Da$Sen.-_
at last _ art dealers 'l\T!lo,as a nlatter of UUSI- Columbus murderel, Who would hJ\ C go q "aa KIlled The boy also repol t-

J"Her eyes, starmg 11\.tO,acancy,.grew ness, leaJ:,n the rllffereuce between heen e,ecnted next Fnda}. to Febru- ..u that tlIe c"r of powder was stand-
/" . ;a.rger and lhteilser Wltl-r eaC"h long, good thin-gs and bad, but In theIr ar~ 15 Tn~e respite "'[as granted In IPg over 2-. nev. pIpe hne from the Ca-
' 1deep b~eath she "took hearts w9nder and laugh at people CIdel' that IllS aLtorne}sma} !l;n" sey, Ill;" field, t'hat gas had been es~

-. f tune to carry the case to the federal capmg from the pIpe and had proba-'I ,.' "I,dldn't intend to sa:>, what 1~ wIllmg to part with large sums 0 courts Castor l<!IledJ>atrOIJ:!lanD,a bl fill d 'h < d S ktIt t thi - f I ttl - t bl . Y e ,e Clir ~ power. par 's,t allout to say..-a eas, no. s even· money or tl. I e pam or mar "or 'IS llS the policeman was a"bol1t1:0 f,am th.e pass.enger 10cDffiotive are} ing
," I uent on, and to me It seemed the hke arrest hIm Castor was eaught r~b· supposed to have 19u1ted the gas and

< ,( to he some other than myself Whowas ;:) As soon as J"o&thonght he pad sufll· bing a house on East Broad stleel., In caused the e"q)lnslOnof the llowder
"'.-"-speaklng. "Certain things happened clentl~mpressed young MelVille, he the arguments for the repneve Att-or- .NaVIgatIOn,so Loulsvtlle reports, Is

down.tOwn to day that have set me to drIfted him to a roulette table; left ne)_-Mark W Stevens, of Flmt, and at a complete standstJlI from Pltts~
thinlnng;-- And-I shall do Whatever 1 ~Im there and jomed me. Judge Sloar., of Colu,mbus,made pl!'as \ burg to C~Jro. and little hope IS lle-'d
.,;m for~you'Cbrother <fn'dyour father. 'Come to my otyce," saId he. ~ for yonng C<>st"r's'Ilfe. - Prosecutor out for an ea!"ly a:melioration of con-
But you':"you ara free!" want to see vou." 'Vebber made thIS reply t" Stevens' dltio~" It irestlmated t=.at more than
~She went to the table, stood {h",re He led th~ way down the, rlChly- "It III b_ecom'asmen. from :'iIChlgan 12,000 people are homeleS'J.on "The

-. to ask tho laws rrnd Judgment of .the IPoint ,. and III -Sh,pPlllgl'0rt-arQne,andIn profile to me, -straight and slender carpeted marble stain~ay as far as the court b" stayed in thIS man's case the e'xodus from these two 10,l<-lymI;
a,s a sunflower stalk She traced the ----=::. Jandmg'af"the turn There, on a sort for, 'f the~office~s of J.{lchlgan had .suburbs ~ontmues. The Cltv CO~lI

~"'sUver chaslngs in the hd of the elgar· ;:f;#:;Pt/ """ = of mezzamue,.he had a gorgeous lIttle not made a mIstake In showing him IwIn a.ppl'Opllatemone} to rel;eye f100
eUe box WIthher forefinger; then 'SheI SUIt The prmcljl'al object m'the -Slt- lemeucy, lIe w~uld not 'have commI!.. sufferersI( took a clgnrette and begatl rolhng it I BL_'>7ED• LOOK 'T ME THAT L"""T 'IE ROOTED tmg-room or office was a huge safe ted this crime. d Hhehadheladseh~tenceI :litrlly streams In southeastern Kan-
slOWlyand absently aSHE '= "'- =. ~ "''''.u THERE, He.~closed and loekcd the ou:slde-door then that waul av-e 1m m Isas and 1U western an<l cpntral :'l!s-

~ASTOUNDED." 90~ G P h dI - .'I "Please aon't scent and stam your behmd us pnson until 1 " It ov. mgre" , a sourr are out of theIr banks. ,The
fingers W1ththaf :filthy tobaceo," saId "Take a seat," said he. "You-'ildike not pardon~d h,m "'lLhout asklng the most serIOUs trouble so f"-I reported"Your Idea", of hfe llnd of -men are hardest for me to beheve she was a prIson authOritIes 'as to whethel -he is at and near Wmfield, Kas, where
r rather harshJy lllte a clOIstered nun's," said I: 'If clnld of those parents_of hers "An the Clga:s in the seeond box on my "as deserv1ng or not", the Wannut llver ,~ nsmg a foot an

"And only this afternoon you were- there aia any real men amcmg your Iffillulse from a sense of JustIce--of desk-the rong one" And he began - hOUl Thi St LouiS and San Franels,
saying you had hecome reconCiled to acqua,jntances, )'\1umay _find.out some decency. I am the cause of your b'ou- j,urnlng the comhination lock. "You Died in_the B\J=ard. r co tracks for neally a mIle and the
Illy VIce--that you had canonized It day that they'!e not so much lIke lap- ble, and;: daren't be a coward and_a haven't dropped m on us for the past John :\flller, -aged 50, of Calumet,1 'F,:Jsco bridge ale washed,01!J;. =
along w,th me-wasn't ,that _your dogs &S they I!ret~d-and that you cheat." Sb.e-repeated the last words. three or four months," he went on. was Filled bv a traIn while erossmg I The rner at \Vheelmg, W. Va, Sat-
p!U"ase?" This, mdll'ferently, 'l\jthout wouldn't like them, lf they=were.· "A coward-a cheat! We-I-have _' No," sfu.d1, gettIng a great deal of the tracks m a blindiIig SnoWStDl"UlHe Iurda} mght was 34 feet 2 mches and
tut:ning toward me, and as If she were "What-Just what"':'happened to you taken muc'h from you, mere than YOll pleasure out of seemg agl>;lO,and thus leaves a widow and seven chlldren. nblng two inches an ho~ It I" e"-
thinking of something else. down town to-day-after :\,OUleft me?" 'know, It must be repaid. It ~'oustill mtImatel:\'. 'his round, ,uddy face- Enck Bronsi, of Hurontown. was pected to rl;;;e 48 'hours longer-a~~
/ "So ~I hay.e," I retorted. "But my "A fnend of mlDe haso been lurmg WIsh, I will-will keep to my bar- lIke" yachtman's, not Ilke a drlnker's fDundm -a snowdnft '31mos~frozen~.:~I~~:.~:u~."rety .h-:s prepared for 01>

/ mood-please obligeme this once." 'iUe lnto a trap-why, I can't quite gaI..'l." -and h,S Shlfty. laughmg brown eyes. death. He was .taken l:::> .. H2n.c,_ ,_~~e~",. ,ater, four ~e..t above .the
' She let the clgarettA fall into the "-thom, To-<iay he sprane the trap "It's true, I'd not have !rot mto the "-The game 9,own town has glyen me hOSPItal,w'he:", It was sl1ld he "ould Idan",eJ Ime

k
The fa,r ground ~nd

• - HI' - - " 'die. _ , baseball par are completely underbox:, closed" the lId gen~y, leaned and ran away." mess," saId I, "If I'd been attendmg eno~h e:CCltement. I ha, en t had to Oscar AdarY"became swamped in a witter. The "'''hee1Ing & Lake Ene
against the table, foI<led her arms "A frIend of yours?" to business mstead of dangling after continue It up town to ke~p my hand n b. k, but-was rescuad in time to rallrcad has suspended OperllUQnS,no
upon her !>osom and lcoked full at "'{'he man we were talkmg about- you But you're not responSIble tor in." ~r~;ab~; save h,S life.' I' tralns being ill OJ::out today,
me I was as acutely conscIOusof her your ex,god-L~ngdon." that folly" "I'vl,' notlced_ that you~a~e getting I The cold wave and snowfall is by "
every movement, of the very conung "Langdon," sl:i:erepeated, and her She tned to speak several tImes, too swell to patronlz-e Ull fellows," far the severest of the winter. It was I BRIEFS.
and golng of the breath at her nos- tone (old me that Sammy knew and hefore she finally succeeded m' say- sl1ld he, hIS ~shrewd smU(l' showmg 30 below at :\1ichigamme,"27.at R('PUb'l _
trils, as. a man on th.e operating table had hinted to her more than I lIUS- lng: that.):llY polite e'tcuse had not fooled lic, 22 at Is'hpemlllg an~ 10 at :.\Iar-/ Tb.e majorIty. or men ~ave no he~:-
Is conscIOusof the sllghtest gesture of pected him of knowmg. And, with "It's my fault. I mustn't shirk:' hml "Well, Matt, }ou're r,ght-you quette. I ~tlOn in -assummg t~elr Ide:s In pon-
the <lurgeon. Iher arms still folded, she paced up I stunled her, but I couldn't puzzlc always (lIdhaye gooc Boundsense and . . 's ar ut to a: tics to be absolutely correc.

''You are--sufferlng!" she said, and I and -down the room. ! watched her her out. Ia steady eye for ilie mam chance. I PDntlac vehlClfework e fll 'lit. s Although the past year has seen the
• .... - ~ lartTe expense ()I' storage aCl 12 bU"ld"1.l f fi· fd .her vOIcewas like ilie flow of 011l:POn slender feet in pale blue shppers ap- "I've been thinkln~ an alon~ that used to tblnk the women'd rum you, d ry because of car short I IIg 0 many ne 1es ences m

a burn. "I have never seen ;rOlllike Ipear and disappear-first one, then YOU,I'ere slmpie and tran:lllllr:nt" I they were so crazy about that hand· ~~ ~~:c~~~pany has three b'g ware-- ?eca~ur. bthe coming 12 months I)r~~.
this. I iiIdn't believe you ('apable or tbe oth~r-at the edge Of her trailing said, "Now, I see you are ~ myst~ry. some mug and figu~e of yours. But ~ou~es filled • ~se~ 0 ~~fdiw;.t~.It a boom. In e
-()f much !eellng." skirt. Presently she stopped in rront What are you hldlnS' from me?" when I saw you !mew exactiy wilen Di 'h I • Iga~s and other 1 uCsJness U n~ h'7ne

f
, 'b II ld t t t - If - k I'· T k thi Id ..~.. 'Ce trow ng .l.orc .. ) arence towns 11) armers w 0 a ~,COll no rns myse to "pea . of me. Her eyes were gaz nl;' past Her smile "'as almost coquettJslr as to l~t go,. new no ng cou s......p forms of petty g,amblmg, IS no longer lege tbat the apportionment of the tax

If Bob Corey could have looked In on Im~.• sh; replied: / • you. . tolerated ln Hartford since the conn-t favors Eaton COlmty,have t,ed up the
that scene, could have understo:,d it, "You are sure it was he?" ~s1Je 'When a. woman 'makes a mystery By,thls,time he had the safe open, cU decreed otherwIse construction of the e'l:tensl0n of the
bow amazed he would have been: asked. of berself to a man, lt'S for the man'a dlsclosmg severa,! compartments and :.\frs. Geo~ge DaIl, while attending Peacaelc drain, which is estimated to

"W1tat happened down ~OWl'1t<r I could not answer immediately, so gGod." _ a small, ltlside safe. He worked away I the f,meral o!'l1er sister, :l1rs. Lydia cost ~O,OOO.Farmers III Eaton and
day1" -she went on. "Tell me, If r amazed was I at her expressl~n. I I took her hand-almost tImIdly. at the second combination looi!:,and Plilmer, In Traverse CIty. was strIcken ,Jacksol!;counties ar~ mterested In the
may ltnow." had oeen regarding her as a belng "Anita," I said, "do you still-dls-, presently exposed the mtenor ot the with paralysis. She was carrfed to outcome ot the trIa.

"I'll tell you what I didn't think, above and apart, an Incarnation or ll1,e me?" !h€tle safE'. It was filled with ll\ great a cab and followed her "Ister's reo The entire family of Anthony Joll"
ten mln1!,tesago, I'd tell anyt,human youth llnd Innocence; with a shoclt It "I do not"-and shall not-love Y01~,'"roll ot bIlls - He pried this _ out, :mains to the cemetery. son, a Polish faml€r ot Ix:vcrnes8
being," l'llild I. "They've got me now came to me that she was exper- she answered" "But you ara-" brought It over to the desk and began Dem Wing, a Battle Creel, tea mer- towlishlp, ls stricken with t~-pho,dfey
strapped down ln the press. At ten fenced, inteillgent, that she understood "More endurable?" r suggested, as wrapping it up. "I want you to take chant, has heen taken to Detroit on er. Two children have :J;lre:'1dydied.
o'clock in the morning-precisely at the Wholeof life, the dark as folly as she hesltQted. tillS WIth you when ~utl go, said he. a charge of being unlawfully m the a daughter, :lIartha, aged 20, 9.l~da
ten-they're- goIng to ;lUt on the the ltght, and that she was ca,ahle to "J,ess uneudurable," she said with "I've made several big kUlings lately, United. States. ~e has lived In :he son, Alben., aged 19. r T;I~S~r tel~'i:'
screws" I laughed "I guess they'll live it too It was not a girl that was raIllery. Then she added "Less un. and I'm going to get you to Invest the country eight yea, s, says that he I. a otner fam11

1
,es

h
whOta e1 n ~ \

. '~' , ,. I'd " goOd Baptist and doesn't wan.t to \'e· hors lIS'"a ro t rea cne(\, as some <)have me s 'ezed p1ettv d,'y before questionIng me thl're; t WllS a endnrabole than profiting by a--erei'lp, p"ocee s. tll II t Clh·na. - 't't -h11drenalready have t::Jedlssaee.
'toon," womDn. Ing up in the. dark." (To be COlltlnue~U. r 11, I lev
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~. ------ I - W.' Shick and wile ot Toledo~ I
~h~~~~~I!~};Ii~~~o~,d'l!~<?~!tlyILLE., ~~~!a~~e~:~i~:day ~!:h Mril. ~licel

, - '-, - Mlsll llartha ,\llIiaclI:lo! ~IYlJlou!h 1
- .An Independ'>llL Xe'Ysp ..per EU1>hsh:edl p~~elY Personal. spent 110nd-a,v e'Oenmg with .Rob·t.
~-~e:~~'~YN~~:;rrfe.°Si,~;;~,,1,;:'ci,';~ [!J0ntrrbUtlOnSw ~hiscolumn are earn ... ttY\ McGUIJ:~.and family. •

..e-n"tf>'redat tl}e ~orthVl11e Post-offi~e as. BohCltfod.If youha\"e~151t0r6t or are "Y181tlng 1.'he Miisses YanAken- of Detroit
'Second.-Cla-<;;g- ~tte~ elsewbe-re,drop- a hne :to tha-t effpct In the ......

<'J.'~H' 'or SiibH<:!llltjon-0ne year, Record Item Bo" In the "o.t.,flice 1 lare spending a fe'! <lays .with
j~;O:{t~_p~:~on;~sc~<:g~rc.tl1riicn;~n~hd~1 '" \-reIRu\"es a~d friends in town .

. ~~rt~~~!~e~~f::~{ge known on·ap- f R. It. Glluert leit Saturday e'Oening }!lilS Belen Woytych of Chlca~o
3i!icatlon. ~II a~v6rtlslng bills·.must be Ion his western trip. - , spent tbej/rst of the week with her
_t'tled monthly, transtent !"d' el'tl'lng~ -. _ . - IsiSLer ll1ss Elllle Woyhch on Cen'tel'_1no"tlr~:;;'J20etry "",11 ;;ot" be Inserted _~lSIl l"atlDle penton w.as !'ome stree~. - _ ¥ "

unless pald tor. ,-,-""'aIdof .:rnauks, 1 o.ent from D:!troit over Sunday.

~ :.:'t'i~~i'iit"dI::~~I~~o~~*:ci,~e~; Mrll:Henry SchoOf and two sons • 1
;:~d. Jl:.~~efc~,n~t i~';ra~~;'n~~t;'tc left Wl!~nesdaY'for Ark"'nsas. SChool Notes~- 1-
~Sk::'~~i-~o. ,J,",f :~~he'{,.':'1fo~~~t~~; Mrs. E. J. 'YllIlll of Detr01tls v1slt- _ [By a Pup:!.] ,

Notices_ for religious ..nd 1>eilevolent lng hel' Fister, llrs, GusAtIIl€!'. "Every One Is busy, wIth final:~~~?;e":,reasona1Jle length. one In- r <Mrs. Benry Panllne-of Farmington examlnatlons "this w~ek, ""
'COllY for change of adv~rtlse!l1ent \ t W d • d f S - th'lil -

.hould 1>~ recH~ed not latj'T than 'Xues, sven : nes ay n -1'lt: V e, "Earl DavIs of the third grade =is to
____~a:«o 6 f~~~ad ...~rtlslng. nor n:..rellable i 1IIj88<;>S :-'orfua )J~thews and Sarah tno~e to Vlrglllla ne~t week.

:Jl&tent medlcin".advertlslOg"ox am--I Cohen were In Detroit Tnesday. I <II 0'1 b- , h d d
'thing bordenng -on.. the HQ'bJectlO;1ableu ~ • • • Do. P.UPI S W t} ~18 e ""to att.en-

".aeeepted at aay J'l'lee., - l!ISS l1p'-tle MeHu~h Is spendmg a themusice.1 We!'lnesd8:y'wereexcused
-rl~~~ca~n~T~~~t~~iV~O~I~~ng r:~~~l''iew weeks at her home in Fen~on. at-2:4.:3. ~_

',-:tiona! pUbl""llM that canr,ot be person- ~I!ss elnna Wa... of FarmIngton I Th . 'f fi . -.ally "rld<>rsed. _ • " ~ ~ 0 erec are_ our or 'Oepup,ls of the
, _ - - 0 caJle~ OT,fElends In tOWIl Tu~sday. k!udergarten absent -on account of

- :NORTRYILJ.E. "UGH., .JAN". ::!~.v;:. )JI'. ani! lIlrs. ", B: PE'~fil?ld a~ sichness, - -
-- ~ - spendln~J~e week I!! ~ew York City. ~ Dl'::lce. Gf"ddlng ot the Seventh I0

The Governor's !l'Ies~age. . ,\lrs. Aspenhter Is-.spendlnlt a fe-W,lgr.a:se has -returned to schoof after a I
_ I days wlthherpari>ntlSatPearl Beach brl~ lllnl'ss. - I

~~o,-er~or \';arner~s mesSal;e,j Re,- 1" H. Steyens 01 \Yal~ed Lahe· T!!.e- SecOl~ ~r-ade pupLls had al... __:~~l!byre.!'son.ufbI,. Jllne_Sl' wasiwalS,aKo"rtlwjJ~l;Vi~!torwedJle8d8Y ~~catIOQ Wea!?c.sda), tbeicte~cber'i -'.' __ D., • ' ~ _ ER. '. J!lR$lF_ , .• -- '
--,prellented _ 1:0 robe <state legislature r MIss E"<"nlinllYZ.Ioo.Tere.turnf'd bome ~llss Uoldre!!,_ b~Jng s1ck, / i MRS. ADDIE R..-\.RDU_G.8IO Court l lIrr~. Mary Me'!er, Thomson "v!~E.e, j' " rs.Fr~~esWn.s<m,32_~el5'<>nstr6et,

_" - <- I,., L "'I \\' d" --",' d - - L' t~S ....~ Y <0-.. h'e-~ShellRosd-Wlllfield L,y<.;'-Nn--clinton~1\rasS.,WBt<3S' .
:recentl" bv 'hlS prIvate secretary \ .. orn pt'r ""-18t 8t; atle ..Jake Sun- -",ues a.v m.ornmg tbe=uE'JI lell off i < s,roe, yr:tCuse.~.. ., wrl~S __ , ~~., =' , . -"2,,,,,,, -~, ~ -.. tlf - 1: 1~;=< • .. ct- - ~ .. j - - ~ , L "Ihav~beenll.-'l.lserofI'e£nn20!orthelwrltes,. . ,_,,,," < ,;:.~a~YOl1aeen.;!¥e ..t etyn.::o my
mcrooed not ,'mll' a comJ;!rebene.l'Op a:y. - , - = • it~s£,,-!!dard""'nd lod., ..d ~galll.t tbe - ,- ~"r #'.-,. ., :hj!illneSSaIid:-.now,'YOU would not wonder

<- < ~"'ll 0 d- Y Kn' • blindil of the cupola. knoclan r them f rasttwelv~years!illd c~.ruthfu1lyssJ, "1 have been annoyed =tg-"'.!'O'il", " • - ' -d li ht ' - dill the
.T~vle'W of the recent- happenin!!,s in _ • r~, wen lln . ,ril. __ ;S!:tIt. 01 , _ •• _g, that-thereisnobetter medlo.lneOneafth'lfor years. - ~, ~ t!'a~"l:1lke e g m _soup. - g",at t ff I I t d I -I I tl' -PontIac VIsited Rt Ira Re~d B Tues- out on th~ 1QOf. It tool< tw'o 11!-en "W,th me it lSca sure pre<rentiv<>for "Oftenit'\'l'as"sO bad that r,could not ,pr~~s of Pernn:,,' _ 3.

aea Jl.rs/'tsreae to egs~ ,e day. -_ -',< _ - two hours;t;o replace ft. 0 - -colds anil manYj 1 half the '>--- ·~_~~Ys.il.J:!!ent ... as ...sev~e~9JdWhlCh
-and executlye action, but contains ·Jlrrs W T Gurr of Detroit .has: l\llss Wallin's g~ade, :the filtl;-, held "A SlJRE other ills. rn~my ~1g:~},P Manypeo"", COr~SlJMffiON a}ticke<!:tMdbronc~al tna.lJ>ed,s!'-~J.ungsd·, , . - -- 1 '"-. h 1 < , -~f611owe yourspecl lIeo."onsan
lleverallmportJ!!1trecommendattoIis. been ...15ltlng frienils here -the past a musical In the LaOtes' Library- .'Pl{EVENTIVE.", ome ~gn _s Wily" l!l~ thoaght]-nad WAS.Ft;!RED. ~ 'f-t- , b tt-l of:Pe~ I wlV:

_ _ ~ _ _ ...., d d f - - be found a #lottIe I ~ t' a .,r usmg §..Ix 0 es - ~
Am!)nJ!,.Dthers wasil. recommenda- weeK. - "e nes ay aternoon with Il.larp;e _. - <_ _ con=mpl0u. '--Jgnmyfeetagain., --

- ~'~ _., atte d n '.I'h ' t d b of PertlDa. ,Two or-thl'ee tlmes a year I "A woman recommehded ~e=. to • , - ill
ct1oi:Lthat the legls!a.ture ilhould pro- M~ ••• r: E. St - J obn ot. Lansing n,,~ ceo • ey wer~ ass'~,:e , Y am tro)lined .,.{"th.mfthroat. me two years ago. _I b",p;an =to tak!, ~ ."r;~ P...rn.n~ a wo.naerf!Q. me •
Tldefor t~o t;!UJt-fares on all rall, :ls~t'M at- the llall-Xeal home last ~~ - c~a~a:, I,5chlJ~a.lJ club and "Iilwayshed toba ....e the$ervices 01 PeruD.a iUui now i am I!erf.,<I!!Y !t~el,;1D~:- _ - -. ~ < ~

• _ = _ _ R<lday .. - - cJ 'lcle8arg. Ltwashlghlyenjoyed my-phj%icran-tw-o or.three times III from .. cough. '- ·'.rhll"p~om~tness With-wlilchPenma
roads in the lower peninsula. except . ~ by ever,}' ODe. ch.ca""· - - relieves-a.freslLcold .ud"ven remove"

_ 0 , - 1\1",. Fred oW\I\,.lnson anG chlldren. _ 'f!" • "I-..m glad to say 1;bat Pe1'l1lla cured.- - - , -
-tJ1e few Independent lines earning -h d f" . _ hi· - • ·~.A.lthongh .. mer of Pernnl', I never me entirely' I take Petnua oOOUion< 'tlhr-onlc..' colds., that h.ave beool!!" ,

8\'e returne rom a ,mont 's vis t ' h "'-'--In f hr~ 11 ' = ~... ~hI~ '-b"-hed- 1& -eil-1_ tban $1000 a mlle and three F'tIO~, ~ thEug. to.LWOA lpt <>rmyt oatun"t all,fwhenldonotfee1weIFand1a1so _oroug '7 ,e.,\",.w>, '!-
, - • _ - In n~. - 'Mark of SliperiGrlty. " < .. ~lit'tWo year. &1;0. -- aiTii it to my children. - "_ - --: _ -- known $hwagh-o,

-fttIt@ per mile ou all upper penln15ula W H Brock or Howell vlelted hlB Rich Peasant (to his 8o,,)~Seppl. ,']: triedJ?eruna to c~cl<.1t ami to my " • , -', s CONSUMPTION out the ell tire !I. • . , - - "Perana is the beat medlclJre foJ' - ,
lIDES. That a. bIndIng twfne plant brother M Brock, thelo"e partof how long do you think you wlIl bave l<reatdeliRht I was not troubled with h 3 Ill. I h~ '-ld· - PltEVtNTm. coqnc!?y. Thi-• • • t d b f - W .- -h th d -d h k d f lln d coug san .... co s. ave ~ many , r ..- ...sPe--a ......
1Jeestabllshed In the state prison at the week. 0 &tu y e ore you can ea,: spec~- t e smo "re an c 0 e <>e g an I b h 1;' 1m bar hI....... • - -~ ,...... .~

c " _ cles ?"::-·Wlener Carltat-uren. - never have stn<>e. ~ _ peo~ e ow muc _lOr a e....... reliable prophylactic agairult conlJUlDp-
~ ..Jackson, that the payment of MIss Edna Sterllnlr and George" n - ~ _ "1 can check it every time w,th me, tion.

primary school amounts should be Noian 8ppnt Sunday with frlend8 ~n "'" Vadet.es of Stingln.9. Adder. I Peruna. = Peruni tends to leSsen the- cougll, de- = Mr. Wm. Swain, 4:!4l>,StUesstreet, W.
llmtted to $3'0 f hull th Rocheeter. In the UnIted States Pharmacobar "I certainly wonld not be w-,thout crea.es the expect<>ration, strengtbens Philadelphia, Pa., wrltea, -

" or eae p p. ~ Mril. ~elson Freeman of Ypsilanti it is stated that there are 1,200 spe, PertlJ1~ o]1e minute," -. the patient, lncreases the appetite. and "Berore I commenced taking Pe1'llliiO
.!'l!uulloder tQ gu to tbe, Btate educa- "Islt.-d Northville frfenoll a few day-s cles of COCKtaIl and 1:hat each ~pecies I The ftiht agains~ consumli'.t!p~ lS be-\ in many cues prooures sound, reftllsh- 1. had.~nsed .. lm<ist ",verytht1lg I could
tlonallnstltutl'?ns and that the rall- thl w k h&sroan:rvarlet1es-Clover.' com1D$a.na.tion&!problem., lng,slee

p
• _ oJ - 0 ~hinlfol~'1rca!&Uh. -

, '! ee. _ 'Everywhere we h.!'ar of sanItariums tJut theTlUtl.l!lof :Peruna 1n the treat· "IJelt so tired "",hen getting up In th~
road car shortage sl~uatlon should Dr, ShUYl\VllY of the state board of . _" establis1l:ed aleth!; ei:penee of the state m:eJ:it'or &C8S6ot consl100pUoIi lS not aD moriiIng and my lungs f.eltodry 5lld
be Investigated, are o1:he1"important helllth of Lansing caned on I\1r. Neal ~ Famlllea of Venomoll8. Snakes. - \1 for the treatment of the vast army of I;rellotat! it is in. the prevention of o.on-i aore. No 6ne "'.ho h .... aot experienced
n>eomtnenrlatloDS made i-v Governor Wl'dnesda..Y. = 'Yen?DlOUSsnakes of America are consumptives. - = -, sumptton. -::. iteanimagin'e how I sll1lered. -

• T- • ccompns').d !D. fou"'.,famllles-the rattle- The open air_treatment, fresh -air ..nd ·Slnce it Is well known that con.um "I tried nearly -everything recom· t
W-arllloi'_ It w!ll he found tbat the Mrs. \\. Ely and .daughter and snake proper, the copperhead and the lUllight snrreco<rni1:ed b'" the medl"d .' h T Id P- menlied bnt nothlllg did me any-per· '

. Mrs H 1'1 John wo e D t It • th ,_ . a"k .a d the1 s • :<> ~ "tlOn begmsWit a cammal! co or ca· - " ,
gO'\"l'rnor has well Interpreted legl'" . c a ey son "I' e ro moccaSIn. e cora, sn en. _ profession generaUy~as being the gB/st- tanh, ..ny medlcine th ..t c&n be relled ""Jllafientgood, - ,
latl ..e. wlllingnesB - and popUlar vieltors TU~8day. ~o.llnd rattler .There ~re several ,a est necessities in. the treatment of con· npon lilhrelleve these mu.tobe regaided "Tbenrst bottle of Peruna did me 80-

- Mr Corwin of KebraBka 'Wasoa rlet\es of they rattlesnake and _two of snmption in all of lts st ...ges. as .. prev);ntive of consumption. Dll1Chgood. that I contlllned ta.kIng it
desIre and tbat-hls uwssagt> Is one of I -h f B F the coral ~,-ost deadly of aU are the Dr :Hartmanh .....lor many years ad- - . untl-!-completcly cured.Il:uest at t le ome 0 urns reeman h d d th 'd! d ttJ,' - - Thousands of <lases of mclp1ent con- . hthe most If not the most In.portaut f I Iv k copperpea an e amon ra ,sr. -vocatal. the-fresh air treatment for ClOn- - "rclUln9t praIse P..ernna hlghenOU~

• ~ • part; 0 t} 8 'wee.:= ,.-,.. - -- sum)Jt1on. At the SiLme time he haa sumptlOn, or chronic coughs, Qr ..se.tttled I Wish ~VeIY one-could khow of it."
ones se far _ the generul IlfI:erest Dr, Bod Mrs R M .Tohnson spent Hospltal Built by Woman, recogmzedPernna&8ansefulpallIat,vo colds,hsvereportedP"enma as being.. Th~se suftermg from colds ca.n "

I d If
' I D t I A magmHcpnt '::lOsp,tal, to be known whlch accompany the white plague. t menta. I o[ Peruna and give lt a flut trIal.

e...~r vrebented to a llkblghn legisla- an wen e ro t, as th~ Ho Mur Ling. -has Just been ~ "-
ture . .1 0 Cunnlngham,laTcoof,:>aglnaw, opeLRd b the governor of Hongkong Ask YouF,Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1907.

has be~n making an extended \"Islt It "ltas b.nlt at the e,,-pe!!se of IIfme
~ili~n~~rown. ~~T~gfu~W~~ tte~~ C~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

nese IDlu,ster to the United States.
Greater ForeIgn Trad~ Miss Llda RlcbardsolJ of tbe Ypsl,

The Increase In wage8 provided for iantl Normal ylstted her -parents here ,Ole on Mottler Earth.
"the ernpt.'yes of Am~rfcau mills and Saturday and Sunday. Thuse former fanatics of lnm .... the

James Bart"uIL, who ba ... been sikhs, wh_'m the) ·come to die. prefer
facto:les, for the workers in ADlerl- spe.ndlog the past two weeks m to exp~~e OQ the bare gro'~nd ,Reg ...rd,
can mlnee and On A merlcan rail, D t I\;; h t d h less of ranI, or age. no rug iuterven<3s

- e!"o , as re urne orne. between traIl' bodIes and tbe earth .
.roads, durIng the \last sIx mon!n" ~ \V. H. Cattermole and J. A. Dart! _- _

moue wHl promptlv provide !or an attended the FarmeTs' Tnstltute at \ The -Best Lax2five fOr Children:
f'.nlargeUleut of the AlUerlcan marhet Walled. Lake last Thursday. P"rents.hould5eeto'tth.tthe>rcblld",n.~.veon.

natural. easy movement of the bowels each day; ....
greater tban- the lorelgn.trad .. of !"ur M,r and Mrs. "ydney L!dd~1I Of R::.;':,;':~':,'b~~~~'t~rr':!ct:.":n't~l:;;;&~ .. : I
country WIth anv stngle nation on Mill.tJrd were over Sunday guel;;Itsof theIr httle.msldes_to pleees.l~tlV'ne theoowels" - -1 Mr and )'Irs L \Y. ~lmmons ~~~~d~~~~~a~~~:~~~7"ll~~d~~~Jt~
~ ~lobe 1 be Increased demands tb~bowels. and stlm'!1.late a.ll the htt1e"orgnns to
f hi d di I .Mrs Robert Smitherman of Com- healthyaCoVlty; Chocoiateeoatedteblets ensyto I
rom our~or t:.gGlen n~ rec..tly to mercp bas ~bpen vlc;itinfC her parents, takelneverl:npeorIU\US~te •..,1~cI25Ctmd$l.oo.

these Inueased wag<>s pro,""d an lIr and 11rs"H Green, thiil weeL I
""plJ1natl'Oe in full for ord~r", I.>e\ond I. liril W H L.attermole and ll:tt'e . = I_ -." . 'Screen Will F:lter AIr, I
-eapal.fcy to lDeet, foe o'Oerhurdeneu dau~hte.': spent ~onday and TueS-1 !\'!.any paopl" -cannot,J!~;;:;,p WIth the
freight trams lind f"r day and mg-bt d~Y= wlt1! 'relatIves an.d frIends!ll wmd~Ws open at; ru'ii;\lt -J;n -.damp \
actIvIty In all sections 01 the umon ,\ a __oe . weather. A so.reen "'lllch mH adnnt

, Fred- Savag:e .;;>f Lan-Ing spent Jlure aIr and yet keep out the c2ffiP'1
Through this Increased prosperit) 01 - , -' Iness can easily be made. Take thin I

Frldav aud 1:>aturday of last week ~
our conntry, due dlrectl.y to· the ith ,-.~ .. d'l J Angora flan!lel and fasten to a$creen I

' W I"" parents, ,ur. an .- IS, ames fn; PI th th" dow -at
greater abIlity of our own people to S ~ I ..me, ace IS- 1U e "Wln• a 'Oage. I\jght when the ~ash is raIsed. In
buy and P8J' lor our own products, Eu~ene DesAutels of Detroit Is the morning the fnslde of the screen I
<roes the AmerKan protectl\ e tarIff apendmg a week or !.en days with will he "found_ dry, wl!lle the outside
find !te 10p;lcal illustration and Its his graI'dparentil, :\1l", and Z.&s_L, is wet. the ,,,. haVing filtered through,

unanswerablE argu~ent. !Charter., I lfrs, HErUlan Diedrick -and two

J

children left yesterda.v for a. two
State Ccnvenn~n. wf>eks' vIsIt with h;r Jlarents at

At a meetIng of-the republican De:rfleld. _
state central comm!ttee- held at Mr. and :llrs_ G. ~ BIll,er spent

Sund'&y with J. A. ",ea.1 and famllv
LansIng a coup1e of weeks ago it was -of Orion. ~lrs. Ba'ker remained for ~
dec1ded to hold the spring state con- few days. I
veutlon at Grand Rapids, Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. FlemIng of
February H. This convention wlll Kentrldge, Ont., are visIting the
nommate candidates for two justices iatter's parents, Mr. -and M.s ·C. C.

of the supreme court, two regents of Blackburn.
Yohe UniversIty and a member of the Mm. Ct:u" Burgess of Ka.Jamazoo

. Is here helping care for her mother,
state board of education; the latter Z.frs, llamllton, at the home of :lIre. Farmers, mechamcs, railroaders, la·
to fill the vacancy caused by the James Cork. ' borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc

or OIl. Takes the -st.ing Qut-ef cutS, hl:1rllS
t'lection of L. L,- WrIght as euperln'l :lIcs. E. Balch and three childree or bruIses at once. PaIn cannot stay
1:endant of pUblic InstructIon. lthas have rctl\rned to thefr hDme in ~fo_1 ~here It is used.
been officially determined that the ren~i after an ll'Xtended visIt with her I

I I tl I
parents, :'lr. and Mrs. Gillis. I

ncW" pr wary e e~ on wll !Jot apply
T. E. IIlurdockand family a;;d ~lrs.

~o the selectIon of delegates for the T. ~. Mur,lOl.k spent Sunday with
February, st!tte con,entlon and all Mr, Booth and family In Ann Arbor
counties not governed by special the occasion being )Ir. B00th's

primary legislation 'till be requIred IblrtMay. 0

to select theIr delegates In the old :'lrs. Cha~. Gardner returned Sat-

I
urday from Chelsea where she bad

way. been to ""("Islther grandfather, Rev.
Seth Reed. She also attenaed the
layl!)£, l>f the t'orner stone of tl:::
~f"thod~Jt Old People's Home.

Everybody Invited. -

PA~O~100E & BLACKWELL. '~PA~O~IDOE & BLACKWELL.

qrandO.pening· ,~
Pardndge & Blackwell's NeW Stor~,l

_ .. 1 ~

Februarv... 2,Saturday,

Oldest ~neei" Dead.
John Waterworth. the oldest en,

gIneer In the world, ~has Just dll'd
-at Preston, England, at the age of R5
Be dro ...e an engIne 2.006,000 m,!es ill

his 37 years of service- Without a
sIngle aCCident. '

The Best Return. 1
.After all, It Isn·t the way we Ilve I

!:ior the wor1r we do that matters, but 1
the ideal WIl put Into it. TS there any

_work too sordid. too prosaic.to yIeld a
return of beauty?-Ellen Glasgow.

T BE GRANO OPENI~;;;' of onr new store. Saturda:r, Feh. 2nd.:w1ll mark the beglnIl.)ng of a Iiew epoch
in the retail trade history of Detroit. A finer or more modern depitrtment store cannot hp found any-
where in the country. 1'<0 expense hus bee;;- spared In the constrnction of tbis buildIng, and the fixtures

and equlpml'nt throughout !l.re of a correspondingly elabol"ate style.- Every detail that would add to the
beauty or convenience of the store has been employed. Nnmerous fea.tnres honnd to crea.te specIal Interest
and attention are the movinS!: stairway, marble barbershop and bath ronms In the basement Immense
refrIgeratIng plant In connection with the grocery aod meat market, dental OfficE',man\lourln~ and hair.
dressing departments, photograph gallery, Danklug offices, etc.

You are Cordially Invited to Attend the Opening Saturday, Feb. 2nd. Come
and Bring Your Family or Friends. It win be a Ollla Day in. Detroit.

. 0!1r st,?re In the !lIajestlc building will be vacated Ss.turday ••Tli-Iluary 26th. In the meantimE', sensa-
tlon,,' CIOPIng out har£"a[PB are to be found 1'1 every departrne[lt It ",111 pay you to attend our FInal
ClearIng sale before we moye.

lJ ncle Aller;. I
"I suppose fi1e~e ,s such a pC'rson as ,

the foolkmer,". m~secl Uno.le AIlen
Spa ks. "but be bas either I'etlrell
from business 0"- he's hopelcssl)" be-
hIng on his orders."

A L::..;;th; J~b.
The PelJcan-"D1d )"ou bear about.

the boa-constrictor? He's dying by
inches!" The C3trwb-"I'm glad to
hear he's in no immediate 1anger."-
Buttertl,..

-----------------------------1
Pardridge & Blackwell

The People's Store. r1ajest:i~Buil(jing DETROIT.

Favorite SCoto.h Wecl<lm9 Day.
The favorfte weddlll~ <lay In Scot,

land i" Dec. 31, so ~hat the young- cou·
pIe can leave their old Ilfe with the
old year, and begin their marr!ed life
with a new OliO,

Don t think that pllee ean't. be cured.
ThousaIids of obstinate cases have
been ('ured hy Doan's Ointment. 50
cents at any c=nC store.

,,
I
(



.If
You

want a Girl,
- a Sittlation,
'or a-Salesman 1

Want to Rent a-Hou~,
o JG Rent a Room,

.• , Rent a rarml

" .---
.ut to Sell. Carriage,

I BoardingJ'l~e.-
to Borrow MOney.
to Sell Furnit-ura I

Want to Find Anything Lost;
to Find the Owner .f

thing!

---,--
Wafit to Save M!lney,

to Make Money,
to Go IntG Businesl I

Want to Sell a Business.
to Make a Name,
AnYthin~ at Alii

.Advertise
IN-THE

WAN~

OF.

THE
_NORTHVILLE

RECORD.
It Cos'"l.Sbut I5c for ':lrst
insertion and then 19C

per week and you ta&k
to thosands of people
in Wayne, Oak.
land and Wash.
tenaw Coun ..

....ties....

t'

f

.,..: -'

The Record: NOJ'thville,-Mkh, Friday, January 25, 1907 .

AT mE

lay

Northville
Greenhouses

you· can
secure
every;.
thing de-

- s i ra bIe'-
in th e
line of

I
OllT FLOWERS an~
J'LORA.L DESIGNS.

J. M. DIXON,
PJ'opr.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE.
Bell Phone 165.

a. If. BARBER. - - Proprietor.
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1300ks .. nd .MJcrob:ls.·' . 1 ? ::-- • ,-~~ Ieali' tha~ W~ul~'1:1.>3.<1 ~~ eithe~: m~T?~' ~~~<l:11;~Y~~~'aC~d ~as';; 1 r:'. '. A.U; n ~u; ~o~6;;:rlr
The haolt o[ pampedn~.booKs Is a - wealth and -power or in the bottom.- had caught him "with-the-goods on • ..;' ._!'j,f

("ice of the age, and we are-glad to less abyss. _':: . .-"': <- him." He stammered ana stuttered, • U' s=- ~~ 1"
find SII Lauder Brunton, III the Lan. Instead of continuing to sen te;(. 'clasped my hand eagerly, dropped-It RREnu lTISM : 3:'1'
~et, v.rltmg 1)1 a v.ay that shows:w.m tIles, I covered asifar as I oou1d;- -as If.1t had stung' him; he jerked out urn - 'if
M harbor no weaknes'l of that !dnd. nnd I bought so eriigerf~ and bO hea~. a _strjng, oChtf!.ter1cal nonsense, !nd- • AMI) ;":.
~Ir Lauder ha" dlScoYdred that dust J1y that,. more. than. Langdon's corps 109 with a'laugh so craZ3'.,that the- LUEUR&. I!!Ji /I '< 'I.
Js aiten respcnslble .for so-called cold ~~~_ 0>. rocketer~, I was responsible for t)le sariiid,of. it:dlscoucertea J:l1m. Drlnkt .- -11 Jlt!ag.~ <:~,. .-,
In ihe hed-d. Whenever be l.urned over ~ stock's ra~ly and st,l'-rt upw!Lrd. Wilen was the. c;>:planatlon th4t dr'...rted
the books m hIS Ilbrar\" he- found that J. 0 C(.{J!iII)' I s:ay "eagerly" and "heawly" I do :not through .IDY minq; 'but 'in~tact I -
a cold followed :fils' remedy is t6 "- .' ~., _ _"\ r niean that:r acted ~op6nl.¥ or iith~ut' 1ho~~t little ~bout it, so 'full- was' I
sponge the top of a wok with a solu' ( _,) / ( ,) t regard to commoll.~sens~. I mean sim· of other matters. - -.;. >'.1
~1On,0: carbollc acid befol'e openmg It. • . ~W that.l made '~o atte!llpt to ba!lk "When Is yoill' broth.er retl,mlingy"t

-London ~ews. - UGE t 11 i -th ili iTilE -~DEL'~ .' I~~i;~i :a-::~~~d~he~ ~tol;n~nC:,"~ sa~~u t~h:O=rt steamer I believe:::'
Before Mme. Humbert. _;0 'Contrary, FbOti"ght as they s'c>ld. That he replled. :".ffe> went ~n1Y for the

In ';he island of l\1aita -t~ Ignorant ' , - • • doe~ I].ot~sound 'wen, aud It is ":0 bet- rest and the bath ~of sea air." With
~men nicknamed "!:he Fly" lUid "the • • "'-""- . ~. ~er tha; -It -sounds. I shall Jlot (l,ls· an elrorJr 1I.e collected Jiimself, drew ST i
Ma,,"1II

e
," respectively, inVited, a dee- BlF DA.~'GRtUIAM PlilLLlPS. ~'UtbOr 0/ .I~ ~ p~te anyone "1!'hoofinds tlUs aC!l0n 01 me :iSid~ an~ -said: "I owe you ani 'i; - .,.-

s:de agQ, investments-at Rome 6ll0_per . _(~ J.9(J$' PgU;6.sQliB.5~~-- '= ~ nll!le a b~l'!'-Yal of my clients to sliVe apology,- :Mr. -Blac1tlOCK.'C I went to , ~ II I
-~ellt. per _annum ipterest. Ie was . C .' • "~ ~'. / '-, myself. ~ All r_I!hall say is· th~t·it the steamer with.MOwiiiay to see J:l1m ;~ JACOBS'

computed that as much as ;1,200,000 • CHAP'rER XVIIr.-Co~tinued., r 'Hold out.y~ur hand,"r_slj-ld I to ,the waS- busli1ess~_tJ:iat' iii such ex.,.-pme off alid he asked me to-tell you about t
was lo.dged with them ana the:l" "I can't takE> that bIg bundle along IUOY~ and he. did. -I laid the five .hun- and df£e co)Jlpu1slon as waS~, It oui- BeW dividend rate-thDu!p. It was i ~
;;towed the money away in petroleum with'me, :Joe{' sald.1. "BeSIdes, It dreg..dollar.bill i~it. "Now, shut your .was-and~ is-right wider the cod~ not to be made WbUc for-some time. , • .-:; 'O~ll'- - Z -

) --uns, soap boxes and fiower pots :indo a!:n't safe. Put ,~t. in the ],an~ and fing~rs tIght over ;!'ay' said J; "and the pri_vate a:I!d_r~al Wall -street code.' Anyhc>w, he told me to g<!-stralght to.: ' -.;,. :,' , X
,Ilmmished it by the'lllterest, WhICh send me a check. don t open theJ!l ?11 you get 'home. You c~ Imagine the oonfused_xq,ass you-andl-frankly1 forg6f1t."-Then, ~- "- i
was met for::Some time_- 'Tile svnndle - ·..."ot on your life,:' Jeplled Healey Then tell your mothetito do_W!J.at she of transactions in which I was:tn· With the winning candid :Llmg;Ion 'i: ~ '.
"....as nevel' thoroughh- cleared up. w:tu a lau~h. :'T!,e_ suckers- we hk.e~ Wlth~.i}." And ~e left tjlem -volved before. the stock exChange had llmde, he added. i~genuollS1Y: "~he => - , jhe ~?ve~:~~ ~?

_____ .__ ...::~ ~r'nn:'-e'!. gjlve clleeks, and 1 turne~ gapmg aft;r us, speechIe~s before thIs beel!. open long. The.:e was the StpcK best excuSe in the world-yet the' one s: or ver - :~
_ . _j em mto cash ~s ~o~n as the ban~ fa:?, ston come tru<:. . v.e had been able to-,buy or get 01>' "nobody-ever accepti."" - -t'> " Prlcc:lSc unCl:;:Z j'

Say Womeq Cooks A~e Be~t. "opened. 1 wasn t anr too. spry, elthe,." Y~~, must be loaking ~I'd fO~ luck tions on.. at yaJ;lous prices, between "No ::p01ogy :r..ecessarYJ" said! wIth'&, ~ ~ '-' --
Some of the most. famous dmers. Two of the damned sn~ consUlted to-da~, _lLaid.-Joe, who uJ;ldorstood too cloSlng. of the exchange the pre th t t d t "I' e'" 4J'"·"·..t*·.I!,~M,,·*"""'~-~*·*·.I!J""'·-"""'"1 th b d fI' thO t 'ti - h' ~ ., - e umoS goo nil. me. veno II -•••••••• - - -.

Df wbom tire late Sir Henry Thompson ~v.)'ers a~ soon.as ey so ere. 0 ~ I~ ransac ~n w ere a~ther might. ;\'lOUSday l1-nd that morniI}g's ope~ sonal interest-!.R 'textIle. :1I1yhouse -====:=-===-========~
was~nof; the least, ha\'e held that a'f and ~ned to ~to~ payme;,t on chet. ~~e_thou;;~t 'l~,~ s~w:y and!10t very -.stock ftom all Jl&¥S of this countr~- lIea1e. on conimfssk>n only, you. knQ\V1~ VIrtue is its~wn~ard-or' its 0_
'~st-rate WOm:Ln.(,001. 1$ the superior cnecks The).:e .~eatemng proceell.:; v.'lse chant).· ihey 11 st()p In at the and 10 Englan~: There was the stock ~ne ..ef" on mar' 8 for ..myself.- l'm 1>mshment"'as the (,-a5C ma be.. .
bf an~' "cher' that al'el dreW""hls thou. Ings_ You mu~t !cake tl~e dough awaY church and pray for you, and. burn a I hall been bUYtRg.SlUce tlle.exchange • ~b-" • d b~ok t d' P - " Y"~_ _ 'l\lth you 'and 1. don t want a-rece'pC' can.dleJ' . - a ..=e1' an r cr, no a gammer. ~ ..~an= a )'ea:r. Half the nons-enseoth~t ".' ~ __~. ~ _ ;;~' ._ r ,,' ... " opet;!ld-bU~mg at figur~~ rang~ng -Some of our ctlStomers weTe al:frmed PILEffctl:RP ~~IO.T0:14 DA.Ta.. -
,s talked about;- "cbe(s"-and half the 1 'rrunmlll", ",u~kers, eliJ saId I, nOt ' I hope EO, saId I, for God knows from one-eIghth -above last mght's b to. -f th .... -' d .PAZO""I.S~Mh,,~r,s~uarnn",ed 'Q' ore Dny_j'sbl'" to cieclde- what to do I need It." • • _.' ,.'. • y .ue news 0 e "lg'increase, an ", ltct\\o•. Jjll"O.lneedlllKo. Pr""U11iu~1'>1... 1.

:~n';ie~~~Ill~!I~~dg~~;:::t:C~~c ~~:: t-. ";lim f~thefs sto:~ It'f;,Om th"p,~:: _ _- __ ' ~~O~::d~~~e~~ ~~~:~e:~:'~:;;e a~~;: ~n,:S\~:' D~~_~~~~:uiti,:: ~~~ ~~ .10;11 J4~YS.~"-0"01 r.fU~d.~ _JC~

sonlb to !!"~rid oUarge sums 1U a. man. l~~ he E'xplamed •. ?h;y re drun](:-~ ". XIX. < _ >;; 'over a p~rlod_of nearly two montbs- Jet the ;m~tte~ drO ,,'" . ;", - !,a~.-.all;a -man ,,:oUl~ r~fMr ~art
n~ mat 1,s pretty sure to be talked little sne~s, not fit t? have n:-0~ey~ A ~~EATHING SPEt:L •• , ~"sellfngs' >of l>loyks large. and ~mall ~ 0:. - P._ as lus h~r-t1ian part WIth 'It. 0 -

~bout ...,-I,Qndon na,f)- J:'e\\s. I.:m,dom~ a J:lU1;'l,~semca by.re,levmg Langdon,. after several ;ears of ef-1 at a. hundred dIfferent pnces. • T~m med:,tG ~001t nd.tural, ~~ -." -"':' /. ~ ._ .' co oj them of IL If I d a got more;: I'd feel fort, h,!d ~ot recognition ~for textile- - An iiIextricaule tangle 'YoJi will saY: r he IS an apt pupil of lus p~other s,li
e

A El"l Bargam for",2 Cents postpa,d.
_ .' _ that much_ffiore"-he venteD. ills l1gbt, m London, but that was aboftea1l. Heo one It 'l\ould be impos,;rble fQr a ma;l=cc~eded _fau:lY, we!L JJis ,gl3.Jl<;.e, -Thc_'~dl.f_J.90G OWa« OD".y0!' prodi~

Not Hasty ..n Judgment. cool, sarcastIc laugh.~"mlE'Ef"-patrf. hadn't ~ efi d j 1 d ~ - t 1 1 1i:J. d th f' ti' however, wouldn t fi;>::§teadIly on IllY plentY on ow: seed fUll1S". ,-,e,er ]jefor<'
Poulterer-~'as that t>, good chicken ot _, ' - - suc~e e n un oa m.. any 0 unrave q~c Y WI ill elan c gaze hut circleo. round. and roundj~t dJa ....egetD.bleand farm ~eeW!.return suchr= d' 1" st.?, ~~. ., £' _ _ ~eat amount OClt on the English. So chaos of a wild stock: exchange'da~ .•• ' '. . ,:J<. <ClIermousrYlel~, - .
so~ JOU k

t
a u~daJ I can't taKe It::,.sal~ I, feeling mat, It was ratner because I ~egl<lcted Yet the influence Qf the- m,sterious ilke ~ bat at a.'!- ?,lectrtC hl'.~:=, ,To ~o,~ WISh to gnm 200;ffilQ new. eus- t"

C~Sl?~r I don t ~kn?w. We ['In my present condItion, to ta'ke ~t nothing than because I ",as hopefill of state of my nEftYes, which I have de- tell yo~the tl:)1th, =d dle6 1m ex- tomeI's. t~lS,)ea.r and h":,,ce.<lfiel' IPI 120.
COlli~ftt bite 1'ar enou",h mto ,,-t to, would be very near to betraY1l1~ t4,e tremely nervous as ,to wbat my 'po~tva.d ~ -. - )'eaten tlie fiavor.-Judge. ] ~~-"d - .. . ld f ~ d, _ broth.er - will say-and·

1
do-to...me Ip,;:g. Garden CIt) B.et ~" .• ""-'- loe, _,. ~='-' enceJ)L m) 0 nen. c • • ' 1 ~ .FAUlIestRIpe Cabbage ...... ·-.· 10"

, 'They _lvst it in a straIght game," .when I tell him. I hope no harm 1 ' E,li'hest Emerala ChC.llnber 1:;&
, Inheritance. I he hastened to >iSSUIe ree. "I haven't C'atp.e to ,you thro]lgh my - forgetful· 1 ~ La·.Gro!!e :Market :j:.ettuee 15c - t

-.l\Ir Gadd-Does your boy take after had a 'bl;ace' lJox or crooked wheeLfor ness.>:' .. • - = ;::; ~' - 1-" :jc 1.3 J)aY'Radchs~""~', ...•. -_. ~(l,,5 '~o O' his iath ? 'f _ '" : '''T. 1 Blne Bloo ....<>M • .te ••.• _ > e
~ U, r er. ~ lour -years'" r

lns
with a sober fa.ce 0 '>,one-~ the world," 1nssur~a blm. o~ .. dUlCV 'IllIilip or • lOc \

Mrs Gal>b-He takes after lUs alid a twlll.l?e. In Jus eye ".Byt .even ,'J'hen I ~~ on" .Sa:m. "What are lOOU9<el'Pel.glono)'SIy'beauhf''.! 'f!ow· '~
xa~. You neve; can beheve a word I:

f
I ha~_helll~d .c.!:umcetQ dq, the good yOu doing down-tOwn to-day7;.' said e1 ~~Eds ._ •••.. ,,-; --- _~.~ 1

_he says -:'if Y. We",kly. • = work or te"aclung them to'take care 1. 'Ye you.pli your way t§' see..me?" :r~t"l .:.< •. ~.. :·..: _: :,_ ... $1 03 1
_ ~ of their :illone~ YO,1d not rE!fllse ...me. "Oh, f !Vas ;Lust call1ng on ,To)Jl:' he AU for 12c po,tpald In /0' del' to iIIu"," "

• _. One or T'other. Up town and do".n town, and all,pvo;r 1replied -raTher haughtily. = :. duee OUI' warranted· •• eds, aua I' yoa ~
, "He ~tsea to want to kiss me-every- the pl"C't what's busmess, when you Then Melville him1lelf came in "In seud tile we will add one.pac1.age oftim _ t h k' J .' - ' • Beriller Earliest CauiJfiower, together

_ ~ -we me, now e never Isses j come to look air It senSIbly, but tra.d. bl'ushmg back his v.J:l1tGtufted burn· WIth our m:llnmoth pl&nt. TIn",e!")'sted;:. -
~ . mg stolen goods-? Do)= know a maL. sides and licking his lips and blink- ve""table and fann seeciltlttt. tool eatalos- ,
, Did you marry or qUllrrel?"-Hous. who could honestl:;- carrr more then Jug hill eyes-Iooking'fOr,e.ll the world Tlus. catalog J.6.nllIl1ed. free to, aU m·
Lon Post. ten 01 twenty thousand a :lear-good like a cat at Its toilet. tendhn~ j\m;:,h\"en\, 'fnc,,-toidY,w La

::- clean mone:; iJy good clean v.ork?': "Oh! ah! Blacklock!" he exclalmed, c;~~,~if",,~azcr uOC 0., ro; ,

"Oil, f"r that_matter._:lc>ur.Inoney's with purtlfig cordiality-and 1 knew
as clean aSaan}bod, s,"_ said I "But - h.,. had heard 'of the-.blg deposIt I was ::.

Youthful A.stronomer. ' -you know I'm a specli1ator, Joe I making. :'Come Into my ollice on jour
Robert H Ba:.e' fDlmerly ef the hare my do"ns-and-thls happens to W"d.y 'Jut-nothing speClalLonly be-

JAmhe,st f.1c\\Uy •• s assIstant astrono, 1>e a stormy I1me for me If I take caUl>e it's a1ways a pleasure to talk
mer- or Ihe AHegn.en) obsenatory at )our money;--I Ina~n·t be able t-o fie WIth you~.. ~
llhe age of ~J count for It or eren to pay db'ldends I-sa", that his effusive friendhness

t
on It for-ma, be a year or 80 ' f! d or .. d '" f th t I ~::=:::::::::::;:::===;:;~~::::

Th"roughly Relr::ble. • "H's all Ilght. old man I'll nevel cQn rme om ....,an~ Ou s ea~ a. :-
H erc- OJ' 1" '\ J.o ;J. r"ll lble an<!'safe ~n e It h ' t t 11 had escaped from hIS brother s tOIls. - ,",'" ~ _ \:::'> a t OUllll 1 ~ou remlnd me H t d ull 1- th t'l $- PlOOO~Bomdpo:±i.L SD-.rD:=t.m.r3 ~n(l

-7:cmed) -t b ,1lJ.' 0',1 .1IHI lrtlous pOl" o[ It U t ' d • ~ s are So en:; at e carpet un 1 [,!'J

ul
', ocdres..to t!on 1l.~r\"ln:£M11'

f (" 1 \ r--. h se 1 d~",O 1 ..l~ your QWn I he caught me look..igg at hlm With r cdy co. Dctn:...;;~Mien t .lr.l
'-.iUusV a,,;:"[- .'h:iJ, ., It as been It!. 1'\ e got to lll,t It bell1nd somebo<h s 11 - H)cecr.Q-na"<,(.£;;;;;ro1cO;:,t",-
"se tOI ".,'-l~ ~l,": 3.r1 's us j10pular lucl,-\\h)'l'Ot ,ours"" . t\Hn(J~g e"es He :nade

a ~aliant '>ii1'''CosC<l.."c.-""o~teT~''';>~
"to day"" l,{'l .11 d \\' (lvU:>t If there I He fimshed dOing l.p The pac1;:age,' effort to return my srmle and succeed· ~::;, &1) ~ d"41 {~ll~1~~1;e~~~crt~~~~;(
is a C.l.\ 11:.::C'll COiU n PI '\.. on g1e face I tllen he seale'! !.llffisert, and IIe vo'lh I \ ed 10 tv. Istmg lll~ face 'nto a l,not H <;.y Q ~ '4P f'1:1 CO'H' ,,- J t.t ~ -

.o().f f.lip gl ,1), w1 " .j i ""\ r'l..,.::!crflll r....').rn loo}..,.ctl~tt It th.on~h tl'e smohe of our \ \ that seemed to hurt. hIm as mucn as I ~;cs ~"'e~":'".tl~"'d;;S:~i,. ~~
relte\ er C""lOt b~ "h ,1 In tl'e..3elcc I CI:;1.I~ It alllused. me I~ "
It!OIl ()[ '[he l~l£;•.....{ll~.. s- ..lud In th~~r I It-~ Just as cab' to deal Il~lll~Sllllls "'Yell, good·by: Tom," smd I "GIve i'i' ilJlG1\""1~
.m_anufactl'C'lles"",'""caJelstaken u~ In little. Ul la,,,, 'llutTes"as 10 nn~l<~gardsto)'ombrotllel'Wl1ell_he IFi.R~$itill f51f;l~~~
to In:ll) C:lc..l1.Ill;::'":> t" 1 1> LO tl c In;;hest \ s::.na~l, l~Ill It Tvc ~a,d I. once one I I..IIlds. and tell hIm 1U5 gon.g a",ay
e'al1',',,1 ot l 'c"'I.' 'e' 'lnrl so pure I get~ III th"", '-', " It' ".IS a IDlst.::ke .\ Ulan can't affOld U ti'aO. BHA'RlIJI" 'tWHEAT
un,~ Ill]'::' n ,'I' l~"le'I'(,'1ts that. 'Do \Ol' JC'llnlllJ21-a\\a}- back to tIust IllS IInpOltant busmess to un·
(B,,('n .l ( r I ..d t~ lor:. 11.>" tflenl" \' 11lele-the""mOlllll1:;. l'e ashed mus. del se,apper.," Tllls" Ith a face tree tb';~' :]','0 )?1~~d':;1~:

Allcec, s a~e .1.1,e on~ltIal and gen, Illgl)- tbe lasl lllOlmng-:lOU andc 1 [10m any_ suggestH:>U ofdnt,:ndm
g

a ,'ed ","he <..~",d,~n
UIIIC [lO"Ot'S pns,r,s .f'd arc sold by, got II<) f;olll the ~1',"\ JII the std.bles SllOt at hIm Twento Sam, See )OU ~rgJ,~<l\~"'acr~.:'~n
Lra;;'" eo .", n\~, the ~ orH I 0'\ e.- at .le, O'1\e P". ~-the stables "0 nls-lI

t
, old man,' .md I ~'ent a",a). be ..U,." «1 rree by

______ ~ the} let us sl
8C

ll ill?' leaVmg LeWIS Ipokmg from oue t!' the ~~,~t;al:;~tl~~ ~~',~;'O;~
'Develop rg the Sudan. • An.d v,('nt Ollt 111 the da"" to roost other as if he felt-tbat there-was llyn- ;;:~~'l,:~~,/'!on~~~I:~

"The:~ IS talle ill England of the pro- on the r,lIls and SlW on tile speed amIte llilout. Qut couldn't locate It. I the presc.'loye
ar

a ).arge-pon,.'" of "\
-'Posed de,e10pment of the natl>\'al re- tnals ,,[ old Re\ell'~ hOlses">' stopped ~Ith Mfh!lIe to talk coal for • ' , ."
.soUl:.ees of the Suda" through selen. 'E'\.actly," saId ·Joe. aud \\e looked a .ew mmll,tes-at,.my ease, and tile Hew 'Wheat Growmrr Tgrnt~ 'c.
tillc eyplo~atlOn immense forests at each other and lahshed "We m la~t ~an on earth to be suspected or \ 0 & J
Ulne-thp haukClor the BIue Nlie along rags-gos!.l, how <lUll) It ",as that hanging by the croak of one fingcr H"'~l!E:EN lI!ADF. 'L-':ESSlllU;: 1!O>M~'\
its upper leaches, e ....ten.dmg to the morning' Do 'ou r"member :;'''hat we flom the edge I)f the precipIce. KBTS BYTHE RAILWAYCO~S.Tl<.UCTIO~~,J, • " ? _ Iha~has beeu pusheJ. fonvard <0-ngorous!y l> ~'~

AbJ"sstnlan frontIer 1:he ebony tree1 .alke-J about? 1 :rang the Ellers!) s bell-at hll.lt- thethr=gTeatnulwayeom<>ame<;. " ~
1B met with along tha.t river and also •No," saId 1. though Lclid past mne th~ evenmg Tlle bUtle't FOThtcrat~re"ndp:utlCuiaTsa"d.e:SSU?En- 'T 'iii
.nea.I: the Sobat Along the \\"h1te ~Ile, "I v.as pro))osmg to turn a crool'ed faced mS:Wlth~e)eS not down, as they g:~~~~~~e ~f"';;:~~I::u~~;':~?ci'~~ ~ ~'Jl
<the India rubher creeper, a valuable \ tnck-and"',ou wQuldn't have it. You should have been, but on mme, and Goy"",;"eutAgeu', "'-
>BOUrC"of rubber. abounds There are persuaded' me to keep straIght, Matt fun of -servile inllolence to which he M. V. MdNN~ '" Averue i4ea~ modi:,De-
::ila.rge forests m the Bahr.cl"1bazal I ~e ne"er forgotten It. You kept me had been prompted by what he had troit, Michig ... ; or f· A.. Ull1llER,. Sault Ste.
,'!ihovt<;H~eand gold has been mIne:! III stralght."..showed me what a ,fool a overheard iu the famIly. Marlo; Illiclu&..... '
1liOffie--or t1;e moUntalOS Search wllll man \'as to lo'!..d hImself do,,"'11v.'lth a .. 'HOW DID YOU COME OUT?' SHE ASKED EAGBRLY." ,"Not at home, sir," he said

r
thongll 3'=1<00 lh,s p9pe',

be made for fUELL \ petty larceny record. You made a results that 1 Al1ad made a point of $cnbed abOVe, was si7'marvelous that, I had not'Spok€IL SICK HEADAOHE I= .,- man o[ me, I1IatL AmL then thuse good telegraplllng to Londoll- n"ws of my incpedlble though It seems, the mo- I waSopreoccupied and not expecting'DRING flOOD HEALTH 1 looks. of ) OU1Scaught the eye of that propos",d SUIL Tbe result_was a lIttle ment the exchllUge closed, I knew ex· that statement, neIther had_I s~ll, - ,
.~ D U I !iookmal,er s glrl, and he gaye rou l. tradl.llg in textIles Gver' there and a actly where I steod. nor desn e to acqUlre sklll, in reading , 'I positively cured JJy

~lli 'PkPll' U d Aft IJob at wntmg slwet-and }O.l worked sl'ght declme m tbe price. Tllls fact - Ll1l:e a mechanical lightning calcula· famIly barometeh; lOAthe faces-of servo CADTERS t~~A:'~~'~~:
!Dr'. W. , am In I s, se er: me m with )ou". = was telegral,hed to all the finanCIal tor, my =. nd threW" up bef.ore me the ants So,.1 was for brushmg past lum nl~=J ~z='~~

:the GrIp, Arrest Fatal Decllne and I - . tress tromDT-!lJeps!a.J:!>.R.b"" "" ,,~.~ I s. ro.,_" ~.moo.,., M~.M _reffl= Un.. ",.' "'. "=. =' n&=.U", "'- ""'= =n""", =, ,n",,,,,,-wh&' , fuR , """ = I[:;t ---""'"
d'l kn b 1Teal, too, llS 1 sat there cons~lOus of remforced the ImpreSSIon my lawyers' transactIOns. Texole connon closed much nght as m my own places. He 'I-fr'D

1J;.Y bo ~y wea - ess caused y a e,-cry sou.ld and motion, even of the announcement and my own "bear" eighte"n POIllt.s' above the closmg barred tbe way. ':rJ1 "LR =t>~e:=
.defiCle.ncy lU the blood ca~ be .cu,:ed 'fantastic shapes take!> by our ;/up. letter were makmg quotation of the previous day, ~f· "Beg pm don, si~. 1\11'. E1lersly In· PILLS. I!rOm:Iness. Jlo.d '1"'..s!>l ~
by the use of Dr. Williams Pmk PlUS cur;mg smohe Ho"" far I was from Sun, thIS "as )1othing, or ne'<t to Langdon's brother ,ha.d not beeu Just structed me to say no ona was at ' In the YonUJ, Coated .'
because these. pills actually make -new the . raIl blrd~ of these happy.qo- it \I'hat could I bope to a)'ail a2:amst a nttle mdlscree' I should have been home.." Tongue. bIn t'l theSlde,
bloo;1 After attacks of t11&~IP the, _ ~ -'" ·h 1 d b nl . TOlU"ID ill. 1 luck) )-eaT." ,\ hBn a m.eal meant qUIte Langdon'S agents ~lth almost UUhmlt-l as hop~less a bankrup.t in reputatlon I a te. ut ..0 y hye an oncomIng L-- 1: rI:R.. ~y
bl~~ IS generally run dOWIi and th~ I as rouch to me as-<loes a mllllGil now ed caP1tal,lluttmg theIr whole energy and m fortune as eYe~ was ripped up bear at the.p

rick
of an arrGw. regnla1l}tJ)l}1lc>welS. 1'ureI3'Vegeta~

patIent contmues to declme ! -how far frO"D all that ...et how near unde'" the stock to raIse It? In the by the bulls of WaIl-street. "What does thIS mean?" I ex· SMAll PILL. SMALLDOSE. SWPR1CE.
~Ab.<>ut three years a~:7" says ..IIrs. t ' • , I -d h' d~~ . C f "I8':'if H 00 For was I not Swn facmg lIfe same newspapels tbat publlshed my As It was, I beheved tbat, by keep· c alme ,.wavmg 1m aSl e At that

S

e.
tr

111Ut,e.u?wtalI'Bao c'. ',~ 11en:!I v.lth the same careless courage, for. hear attack, lU the same <;<Jlumns and ing a bold front, I might extricate and I instsnt Auita appeared from the httle l'll n'rm'S Genuine Must Bear
ee " es Y Ly, ,uIC.,' ., t . - ti f f t WU\ F -Si I S'

_'M' ~"" "". _><.b"n ,.,. ". "" ~h ,"'"m", .. "'. no,,, rmd" "', '" .. ' h"'-il'''' W,,, ....- tr.. ~.," whO."" .. ~ """".- ,,~. =-"=. ~.." .... ~ . G' & W. -
the grip. I was confined to my bed e'<cltement of each new day WIth ItS I clal demals from tlle textile trust and tlon was lIUnounced. The fis!!. of coal ~Oh-come m. she saId COrdIally, IVER d - ~zt!'
~or two weeks. At the end of that Inew deal? \Ye went on 10 our remlU' 1 tlle figures of enormous lOcrease or. stockE wonld equare- my. debts--aud, "I wlt!' e;>:pectIng you. 'Burroughs. PILLS. /~~
time I was able to be about, but was iscences fer a whIle, tken. as Joe had! business as proof '[lOsll1ve that the as I was apparentlY untouched by the please take Mr. BlacklOCK'S hat."
.completely run down. I was so weak a little work to do, I dnfted'out Into I denials were honest. It the publlc I textl1e fturry, so_far as even Ball, my I followed her into the receptic>n' REfUSE SUBSTITUTES.
1: 'CGuld bardly stand, my cheeks had, the house, toe1;: a bIte olk supper V"1th had not been bm ned so many tImes nominal partner" jiud ch!ef lieutenant, I room, thInking the~butl,:r had made JOIN THE NAVY _~
no color and I f~\t famL 1~y hE'al't I )'oung Melnlle, bad a little,;o at the I by "Industrlals,' If It had not learned knew, I necd not fear pressure from I some sort ef pilsta'ke.
aJ,<)l1id,!!utt~r and It. was dlfflcult f~r I tlger-, and to"ard ::ye m the clear, by bltte~ experience that plactically credItors that I could 110t WItbstand. "How did you come out?" she asketl
=e to D.reache at times. :':<euralgla JU'1C mornmg emerged mto the broad I none of the leade1s of finance -and in· I could not breathe freely, but I eagerly, fll,cing riie.~"You lo"k :your
<settled ill the bal'k of my head aDd I dar o[ thE' streets with the precIOUS \ dustrr were abo,e lying to make or could breathe natural self-not tiled or 'Worried-so Wb:-.,j,ontle.. !or1~ye.... younj(",en ot I!OOdch~...
_~.?mach and hI s,udffe:ed from rheuma.· I bu'it(lle undel my a'rms and a five hun-I saye -a few dollars, if te;>:tlles had not' It mUl>t have beeu. not so bad as yOIl ~~lV:nn.,"~o:'D::'~~~~~~~~;::;.?D~;;=';,:~I~~:
.......,m In 1'.1V S ou, er~. \ d d I ~ d " "" 116 S/O th lG>c rl >..--'1. bad 'the care of tue best doctor re. do lar bill m my waistcoat beeu mampulated so often, first by XX. .~re '. , ru;o'i,1~~:.e:"bl~~~SD,,:g""'OD. , C no.
"in tOW1>but became no better u:!l~11a poc"et I Dumont and smce his death by hIS MOST UN LAOYLI KE. If our tn~nd. 'Langdon !Jadn t ~~l:'

.. trtend told me one day how she had -"Gl',e my Wl!!, to me in a slUele brotber·,l,·law and successor, thIS 'When I saw I was to have a respIte slipped away, I mIght not lOOK and ~g~}o~
been cured by Dr. Williams' Pmk blIl,'- 1 said to the banker, "aud blow s,uaYe and cymcaJ Langdon , my des· of a month or so, I went over to the f~er sc> comf,)rtable," said L "His een' 1
Pills and I declded to try them. I \).ourself off WIth the cbange" perate attack would have been Wlth· J:'ational Industrilll bank WIth Hea· brotller blundered, and there was nO .ci'i~
lllOon felt better and continued using Joe walked down the strept wltn out effecL As it was-- ley's roll, wblch my te1lers 'had count, one tv checltmate my moves." -She
f:bem untll I -was entirely curc-d. They me--for compil!Uonship and a lIttle Four months before, in the same ed and prepared for depOSIt. I fin· seemed nearer to me, more in sym.- I
buHt me liP\again to perf,,?t health ail: before turning in, he salc1, but 11 SItuatIon, had I seen !.extiles stagger lshed my business with the receivmg ~athy with me than eyer before. U. S. N~VY RECRUITING STATION, 4 ~

and I USe them '10'1'7whenever I feel imaglne a desire to keel' hI' eye on as they stag~ered in tne first houl' of teller of. the •NatIonal Industnal, and "I can't tell you how glad I am!" No.33 La,....elhl AveDue,- DETROIT.MleH.. .';"
a1: all sick and tliey always ll~'P me" ~. '" I - '" \ Chamber of Commene Bld~" TOLEDO OHIO. , . k 'll:. a;' I '1 hIS treasure a while longer had some. '[busmess on the stock excbange tllat dropped In on my frtend LeWIS, the Her eyes were 'IV de and urlght, as Po.. Office B~lld;..~, - LANSING:MICH.:

Dr. ~tlhamS PlO. Pl lei nv~ - tiling to do With his tah,ng that U:lrly mornmg, I'd have- sounded the charge, first vlce-p~esident. I did not need to from some great excitement, and her po.. Offio«!;u.ld•..." • ::sAGINAW,MlCN.
unable. lD. such cases. ~ we as In h 1 h' h 0 tt tiother blood diseases, be~ause they not >:>ormng stroll. 'Ve passed several of I clapped spurs to- my C arger, and pretend coolness and confidence; my <:.0 or_was Ig. nce my a en on'S IST E 'N R' T EMil

1 d'v oll: t:be germs..of the disease tbo<e fOilorn figures that hurry borne down upon tbem. But-I nad nerves were stillfn that cunous state was on it, I knew Instantly that only \ I R lUldIwm.eMyou
~:{ b~~l: un "tIle system. The pms through the slowly.awakening streets ins nl'lw·born ,'earnlng for "resDeeta· of tranquil exhilaration, and I felt sc>me extrllc>rdlnl!:ry upheaval In thet 'r11A~~u07r~.IT~
ha ..e curcd 3.:taemla, rheumatism. af- to bed or to work. Flnally, tllere bihty;" I had mY new·bOrn squpa1l\' master of myself and of the Situation. household could have produced the 30 DAYS' TREATMENT ON TRIAL - N

ter-effacts of. fev.!'rs, neuralgia. and came by an old. old woman-a scrub- lshness, which. lGii me to fear risking IJust as I was leaving, in came Tom fever that- was blazing in ber. Neyer It It ou.. B, SODOmo ono dollor.ltDOt, -; Ie
ml1ny other sevcre disorders. woman, I guess, on her way home Bob Corey &nd IllS bank and tllp. Langdon with Sam Ellersly. had I seen her In auy such mood as [F'11,::,~·;:::,~~';i1I~~·t~~y~:::.".:.r~~

Dr. V\'llhams' Pink Pills are. sold from cleamng some office bUIlding. monpy of my old ~riend Healey; I .Tom's face was a laughable exhibIt this. ~~~t,~:'°.J:."~~'o~Dc~~,i'ih'tll"hC"
bY all drugglst.~, or sent, postp1ud, 01\ Besldt: her was a thm htlle Ilov hop- finally, there was AnIta-the longing or em1:larrassment. Sam-really I "W1l:l.t Is It?" I asked. "What hall I&OrlQd..TllMofie or
receipt of price, 50 cents per bo~, ,,1&.&slong iln a crutch. 1 st~pped for her that made me prefer a narrow \ felt sorry for hIm. There was no ~ea- 1J.nppened?" ~~~~~·;;;i::~feo~~::.'!.

:1I1X ~oxes $2 50. by the Dr. Wllli.ams Ith~'IlO. and uncertaIn footbold; to the bold ( eon llll earth why he shouldn't be with (TQ be ContlIued.J I~~~.~~~.e..e,i>,f i'i.~~~?~.i-
:.Mealcme Comr>any, Schencctady. !". Y. MF!S A R OWEN'" "all "I '

.. I •• \I, .... eVh~, 14,.I.

F're",k of 'Dublin C"rporatit>R_
.Tue Dublm corporation ad<lpteIX a.

P1",;;;;;3.l to provide the captaIn a::Jd
mate c>fthe mud.barge shamrock wltbo
~old laced unlrof"m8 of lris-h mannfa.c-
turB.
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1'ne Record, NorthviIle, Mich., Friday, .Tan. 25, 191,,7.
- • • ~'. ' - ,l ~'__ .'-:---:-"':":'=~~~-:=~~~=~=~==~~\~··~r~-----------~.,y;:P:~t-~~-~\~;:~~~~ou~~de "bY TERRIBLE TO RECALL-, .~Il'll.~;;~1J'~~~~~nyD~r d~~l"&~~ftnterestiDi BHs d N~ws Gathered at the Metropolis-Times Sq~-FORGOTTEN' tlie Germa'ltoautho~I{les th:tt allis well ':!vo Weeks In Bed Wlt~ Intensely I, east y':lu the ... '. 10e pel" pac.!"'ge. I a City lit Itself-Bright Star of Sam Martin's Shines No More

•well in ':Morocco, an officer ot the ~e- Painful K;dn~y Trouble.' , " - .::. . • I' . 0 .'

LETTERS' cent "German expe(J:!tion to Fe~ tells .-- ," . .,: Every t1J!!.tl a mati~eceptll • la-cent -To -Save Hudson Scenery.;,
how, in t'he heart of Morocco, ·he -had Mrs: ~ary Wagner, of 1367 Kossuth gift it costS ~hi~}~ ~oll=. 2.. I . ' _

~ "' "'" met li!i, English woman tourIng alone. aventre, _Bridgeport, 60nn.,- sa.s: -:~"1 1IIrs. W!;';olo.... i;.i'6th1DJ: sY?Ul" '" - • - •
Tbis. fe&.rless 'wgman Is Mrs. 'Frances - 'was- .lIo weak- FOHhn<lre...teethlD .. ,""fi"llHh'~I1llI,zeu.=lD' , NEW YORK.-;E'robably no.other ciwin ~

. Q,Pl.!'&- recently ... according, to ''the ~~Campbell. She IS reported.to }Javel ened and'gener- lIammatlOll.&llay.paUi....... w1ndopl1c.25cnbottlo. world has a street or square so au.Jl1<:ientunto it.--
'Public prints," a. "M'st ElC-I-t-d' travele~ all the·way across..Morocco ally J run <lawn' Lots of fools look wise.. and

o
lot .. .ot ~if and/ so largely a separate CIVIC- en~ AlS iii'

P·f.,s-n-ge," as Thll'ckeray would put "it, on ho·.'sebac·k, with no o"'er ~scort - 'th I 'd d Times Square. Probably·rrv. place of Its .ll,ze 'has"'" ~ 'WI il ney- IS' I wise men loolt otherWIse. -
hll:d QCeasion to regret the wr"ting of than a few serr-.,ts: • ea~e t1iat. for' a _ -. sueh a large transient populatIon, it one co;;mtS' th&-
~rta!Il le~\e~. '~ ~ _ I long time1~1l1!ld 1 Ta1<:~?),CI\~~i~t~~~~:'~~:;'~::~Dru persons who dine Or attend theat1;ical perform-- •

).'fe may, if this.be true, con';Jole hIm' .-AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA. net do J:rJ.Y -work ",I, s re,,,,,d moue, 1! It t."s to cu'e l:l W 5nces at t!K> square. I't is "estimated that clo,S6 to-
" It WIth the- ret!ectlon t~t tnere are '" and 'll"a5 live "HOV};;d "~n ...ur. IS on each b"",. ~e, 1,000;000 !Iersons traverse .the Sq'lare evelY ~;r ' "-

any, many others There- is. a man Covered with Veliow Sores-C~e~ k bed - and there run through it m the course-of the day'
W':Irs"':""Parents Dlscouraged...::.cu-, .; ,;ee -s:n. . J People who are fond of music usu- b ~ t 1 '00 t t d 600 b t-'~-n -WaslurlgtoD,o Who, onlY' the othe, .: Tnere was con· aJly draw .the . I . ' a ou ,ll s ree cars an over su way ,~

afternoon. i!xperieneed perhaps a' keen. t,CUr:< Drove Sares Away. ti:rual bearlng certs. ~ hne at amateur con- _ -Times Squa,e emhra«.es, of course, the june·
,f-r ;J;Il0rtificatIon over certam letters " _ - . --~ ~ . ':. doWn, pain, tero. _. ~_ r' • bon of. Sevent!]. avenue ;,nd Broadwa>:, andJs pr~p-,
that he had wrItten than 'any ''E>:-l.t-w Our- little gcrj, one year .and. ll.1' .'. . .rible D.a~kacl1es Garfield-Tea (t-he .Herb ~em~dv which is/ jlr1y boundl\d on the south by :the TImes bmld1ng
!,-r-~J!e," :,er ilid;. _".' " c half Cild, 'Was 1~Jre'h :With-eczema :01' , =--~.=:.";.• headael"';;' and GuuE'mteed under the 'f,uxe ];'ood and. aud on the north, by the -south sIde .of Fort;r-se-.-
• It 'Wits a ,ainy afternoon· an"" bis ..that was what .the doctor call.w~t. at times di-~w spc>ll; whon e-v'iirything j;Dhru~ L~\\")_:.1'0uld be_ taKen t<:>rboegulajter enth street. If-one traverses the blocks m tMs

.' ,<U We cal'ed' ~,.~ .'-,'" a .i;' a'nd .~!" ~,- • e LIver. l\.",nevs. stomach and wes, o·t t· -th to·'· d -Ul1'"
w,lfe -wl!!! d9ing some -<lnte-Chr~tmas •• ',Ul Ln.~ .au=~ oc~r." ~ -was a"blur before me. The pas..ages Iand to purIfy-the blcod. terI' or>:, ~SU illlzmg 1 e S r5'.s all.. 0, umg&
r':!""maging ~n one oj .her old irlmks. he gave,some ~aplets_and .said; s:'~ /'ot4:he kidney.seeretiflns were irregu- " along hIS p'l:!:th, !Ie wLl-find five .!heaters, two

.l';rom that trunk s!le plllcked a. pack- ~ould 'be all'rlgbV in a ~w d:,-!s. rat: and painful, and there was con-- _Is~·t.lt,iirange that men who lIrag n.ot'el§, <three ,drill ~tore!1, two cand~ shops, f~ur,autvmobile ~tores~-ten res-
.,~gil of: Old, rather'1ajied letters, ne:ltly T~ eczemlJ:. grew WOl'S<> and' "_'We sid-erable sednnent and odor. I don't) always .brag about something that fotaurants, two i!ons<s, sue saloons, five !O,gar S,'€l;:es• .three rea, ~..&"e. offices~
tied up- in cer~e ribbon, and then,she caged in doetOl' 1'0.2. - He-sald,she kilow what 1. would 1,:J.ve done butcl doesn't Interest you in the least? - J th'e.e f:!IIC!rs, three_Jew~lers, three clean:.ug skops, two·harness makers, two
can*' downstairs to where her hus. was teeilung~ as- soOn -as· th~ teeth for Doan's Kidney 'Pllls. I ~ould see j '_ Imlihncrs, ari<itwo moCdste;s. _ Then. there are.a bank, a lrUit· store,,:o. shoe
'band was ~ttempting. to' read the were through she would-ce' a.li rIght. an improvement from the_first box, : Prls£.lIra's Reveose. ~ShOP' a pawnbroker, a ca.rrl2.ge m~ker, a pla~o store, an e:s:press. com~ny. a-
newsJ)aper. There was a. certam ma- But she stIll -gre'V. worse. Doctor a.nd fiye boxes-brought a flnal cure:' I ~t was m the day". of old when pawn. ticket seUer, -:; furrier, a. liab~rdashe.ry, a laundry,. and eV~ll_an ~M.
licI~us twm'Ue in her generally am" N~ g- said it was eczema. By ~s Sold hv all dealers. 50-cents.a bolC. kI11ghts were hol~ and dressed. in fas1noned O.l!l.Ck,s1111thssnop:- There IS also a drug sto~ In tlie Tnnes build-
able eye. - time she was notb1ng:. bat a -yellow, Fo~ter-].illburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y: gl~aming armor.~.:: . - I ing 1lild Yariou~ "hops .tbe~ CO~UC~ a :ruslung bu~.m.es~ m the quiet l)()rr~
,,"'tou nsed to ca:!"e for me In those greemsh sore. 7WelJ, he sai.d lfecould - . ~ 1- 'George, (lea:," Sal<LPrIsmlla, over_I dol'S beloVi':.the level of the T-Oanng ,?tr.eet. In adiliuon ~ Hotel--Astgr con-

helll- ner, so we-let him _tr;r it about Why She Suffered. -, her dally task, "WIlt thou noe helP: Iducts" a pirvate f.urniture shoJ!,.a cafpe,nter's sbop, and a SllVel'Smltih's sho.:?
days:' was her «..~10US way of <>pen· a. _week. One tL'-21Th."Jlg we dis<;overed "Yes, sne IS a woman- who -has suf- me wlt.h my SkeinS?" where its thousfmds of- knives .. fo.rks,' ahd spoons a.re replated every- :few..
jn~..:~e."con:er_sation,::: : . C a llttlEl.= yellow- ~Plm~le 011. OM 'of fered' a -great -deal becauS9 of ner W-:', :'By tire tower 01' London-no!" months: The Hotel Kn1ckeibac;~r i~ li~ewiS'e a center 0& perpetual icuYity •

.o.Ull_ sala. her ]1usband, lookml!. her eyes. Of comse wll 'phoned for • lie!." • e=r .' roared george, as he-, sharpened his It' would appelU: that everything calculated to make 'hfe comfortable
~ ~:uelY from his paper. ':!,~t'JO' ~octor No:: 8._"Hll came OYe? ~d, "Indeed! And what-is her belief'" Jan~. "Yot: haven't- a spmning ';Yght be obfuI,n on Ti~es- Square, but 0Ile_ may range the squ~l'e overowith-
tnat. , .' I wo"k,,-drher over, and s~id that~he 1~ "That she clm -wear a No.3 -shoo_ ~helll for a 1msbaiid" out-finding. any grocery or butcnel:'s Sh911. __'~ • - .

"UJied to- tOcVe me then," she said, I could -not <fo anytbinz more for on a 1'~. 6 fOO!."--=-Roya:1Maga~ine. Two 'hours" lates George retu~ed-I' It Is, estiJilated tIia.t' fully '8,000 p~Clfis are' fed 'at Tiriies Square-"ewr.r
~ .cntying the p~cKet vf letters 1llld Pul!' -her, 'that We had bettel' take 'her -------=--- -~- - ~_ ~rol'll. the tr-a-y with his armol' bat- night., "including'dinners and supJ)ers. Tliere is suclJ.Ca diversity of eating. "":!f' ~~ one o~ them -from lts E;.ll,;e19pe. eto some eye specialist .. sin<:le it .was. " ~ 1fo~'.s T~is? - _: - Jeretl and torn. • 0 [Places in tlie,;;.quare that ofte~m1l-Y sit at, a-counterr:?-D.<I dine-for tei'etmta

'W:hat .days! Whatchoo '_ ~ki1l.~ an ulcer. So we went to_~swego, to ':;'.o1~~~::'~'}l~~~~,* ~:r~ f(jIr:J,~ c;-, "~:arew ~riscma:' he sa'ld;c sott, or spend $l,uO~on _a_meal. An~ evening one may-lind pe~nS fr0:U all pal'tis
bgut? Fhatchoo gO_t ~herej he doet!"!" No. 0;4,_ ana~he~sald the ey~ Cawrh Cure. _- c "Jty _ ly",~'w.:lt thou not pat a few patches of the world_dlUlIlg at the restaul'ants that-sun-ound the square_

~~ed. C < ,; • '" sight ~ gone,c but ~~'hat J;e coUld We. the "ll~rslJ-J, ~~~~C~:'l°:!g~it~.r on ~y dress si.tlt?~ :~ - - _ , ' • .rim~,Sq1!are never .sl",eps. Even at the C1b '5' quietest, hour, i.ust befo~
: Oh, Some letters, sne replied "help it. We thllughf -we would/ try ! for tirelast l~year",and .belleTe:h'!Ilp'rfeetly !tOn· "1\:0, George," Jeplied Priscllla, dawn -wlJ.en most good cibzens are safely tucked under the" bedc'1otlles.
Pl~eidlY4 ,.c13ome Qf Y0ur-:-"- ~ --;_ doct('f'NO. 5" _Weli.,-that lrroittd-the I~b~I~D~~io~~5~;S~b=~~~~~~d;n~t~~Ylsw~t1y. "Yen iia.ven:t a blacksmi~ groups of stragglers a;:-e conung from the bIg all~n.ight iestaurants~ cabs are
.. Oh, rulilJ1sh, M~tiJda!:' he br?ke ,?t' s~e> !Jnly he cnar~e~$1() :nOTe tl!~n:- ~. _w"ffg~e~;~1;~:I~~i~~dO:O.f for a wlIe '_ rumbhngj:>vc,,; the ~spha;f, and here aJ!.d there bfg :p.Qt-oTcars are w1lirlfng·.by.

r :,J:. P}ease }emme.~1.?n~ ..-ft~~eadlng. doet.or No. 4. ~e Vt-ere- ~ear1Y ms- d~~i~~~\~~~¥:;d~,1t~~~o~~~~~~~ ~~~gf __:And the bold knigl1t :!as so hu t ~he bUSi:st lIme ?n the square, howe.Yer. begfu.g at twIlIght ani: clJses

{

.' 'Here.~,one IlL th~, Wl'itten,'Snortly couraged. 1 saw one .of ilie Cuti- .yst~ro. T""ttroe",als.~ntfr ••. Prleeis .. "ts per .!Ill}lated he ~ent,oYer to Ye $'l'O~e]ll.at mldnighl; The busmess day of the square Officially ends ~bout IDldnIg'ht." ~ft::we "ere engaged~ she went"'on em-ad aa.vertiS~D;!ents in~tbepa'Pera.nd bO¥'~;J~\4:i\V~~;r;-~f~~~rCO!lttIIJ3tfOD. Heart ta~ern and ~stood tb.e t~v~rn· j when the night oranch of:.the bank In the square cl~ses Its doors.
unlreedlngly_ ':'1 -aI!' nor a wetllthy thought We would_try the Cu~cura ~ ~ ' :;;" keeper off for a tan,kard_ - - - , ~ -, __
~il;": she Quoted ITOm;tlfe~f~lied pag~; Trealment. °S~I wen~nd 1l1~haSed Washington a-Shingle State. ~ _" , - • .1 - - -

• - ,'bur:J: can, at.leas;t. my ~artu:g, str~ a set; at Cu.t,Icura.. Remedles, w~ch =The ",tate of Waslmi'gton. pr(lduced r - 1 FREE
th~ pa~i';>r-your adorabl! d~~je.et <eos~,me-$l, 't"-d m.~th:ce .~a¥s our J 10,500,lJOO;.ooo&htngles in~.l906 fisCaJ"1 j
Wl,?, .wlld ro~~s and p~J)ples:- • ~~ughte~, ',.~hop had=be~n Slck lib0,<1S'year, or -S8~~ per eent of t!::.etotaLout-" ,

I ".' r ~h, 1- say, he. broke!!', 'fiJ!'" that, 1"eIgJi~ mon,hs,-sl1oy-ed gre~ impEove- Iffi,t of the Uni:\~d States. Washiniton
,\ • w01f/ you' Wbat's t,he answ""'C,to all menl, and in one week all sores had haq 4'59 -nulls, With a liaily output of I I

this Ple~se lel!l¥Je 2,"lle. Can:t you d,sappeared. Of. eourse it could not i7,940,OCO, or 18 per cent more than '
see that rmd"eadl1!1';! • 1 restore the eyeslght, but if Vie hgd in 1905 In no other other srate does I

"And here's a.nother_pa.ssage:' she used Cuticura m time I am_confident the yearly output approximate 1000-
went Dn_remCrse!ess~y. "'When I lo~k that it ",0I.!f~ have saved'1;he ei-e. We 000,000. _ ' , I
into you" dear vlOlet eyes l: feei, stir· I tbink there IS 'lJ.o remedy so good for I
ring ;"'thin me, th<; awakeulngs ,of a j any "kin tr~ublc or impunty of the Keeps Youn _ bv Gntdocr ExerClse.
new .Ife, the movlUg narbmgers -<1f blood as Cuncura ~Ir and HI S Frank Alth <"h fOB [.L ..........
somethmg higher and~" Abb tt R .iF D K 9 F It 0 _ OU"_ ames r} ce, the neW

"Please ~ut it ou~, my.aear,"-Piead.! weg~ &.0, N. Y' Au~st 17~I~9ri6." s fsn~~h;,e~:''':l~:~~: ~as~~t ~~~ WESTERN CA"NADA
~~ th~b/u~~nd,~,sh fape ,~ed~ening BUILT OF FOSSI1. ;::ONES, '" means e:!hausted his 1JhYSlcal ener-'IO::'~e r. IS ce you e~e gies "or ills ~nduess for exerci~e ~n 0-
,-,,- , - l!;luecrest I~otlse in the Worid Is In the open. IDs fa'.onte recreatIOn IS I ~ -

- - H~re s anothe;.one, wrItten al!~ut ~" Wyoming, mountam clImbing, and he i" presi.
40 'l1m;utes later-you used to wrIte I -- dent of the Engllsh __<\JlllUe cl:>b. S oat T . L Cl.~ M' h 19 b
m.e a~~t nil!e letters adla~ then, yo~ "Tlie queerest house In the world," ;,. _ -. - "",' I WHV= NOT GO SOU-IH ., peCI rams eave wo:ago, 1l1'C t ,
kfiow, aea.r. You say here. ;when - said a zooIog.st, "Is undoubtedlr.the . How to Traj) V.i1cl AnimalS. ~ 1 • j
hold you In DlY Arms • .and l~hale tUB famQ:us Bone cabIn of Wy~mlng, near 40pa~e trap rook 111uEhntcd. pIcture 46 "TI::r~~;;-so~;eCJ~I'~?ee~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~J'.;~~;:nT~;: FOR
deWy sweetbrlar fra.grance of your the l\fedtcine. Bow river ThIS ao- In!d alum"1.1s III n3.t.lral co...crs, also bar wIll not hnve to ba.ttle 1l.JCl.ln6t....tbe elewent..rrof a I

.. sunny hair, I feel as Paris must have in's •foundabons are bU1lt 0" fO~S11 ometer s.. calendar, also bUn cS.. tr~p catalog, ~r1rr%1i'l~kr;Ge~l~lde~~~~t.6~~~og-a;doX;~£fD1~
?~~elt when he- clasped Helen to 1us b ... aJ..-opnc:e~ on :rtlW fu"g AH Fient:=poBt pav! Dep~ O. Po tSltlouth. Vn :tor_acol>:fof t.he",pJ\ rt· th fd tl -" o~e~. for 10; .tamps or ",Iter '- FReE to tb,,<e SEABOARD MAGAZINE seut. M · b S k" h '

" f/le~Oh~nfore ~':a::fi::s~~:::: that di~~~~~~s,o~cc~i,n~~afu: ~:;'~o~~ur~~~ D~';t~rN\\i·lI:d~~F~/co,t:~~~~~~;.~ ;~~~1yWm,~~,~~~Y~~e~':f,~;ee~e':~;:~~,~':,~~~?£I anlto a~- ,as "ate ewan
rot, won't you, please Mattlda?" tho kauckles of the lchthyosaurus7 vertet -------- f~~~~;;~~~~~~lIee~I~:~~~~t:r~~~C"~l~g~ff~r~~~~t~~_.

I man begged, but it JVa8 -no use. -:. brae .....i the ceamaFasaurus; chunks of There Is no ('ure for the indigestion r~hri:C:J~~:r:~~~i~!~~~t~o~;c.SpeCl.J.lloW'rate, and Alberta Ho' m-~e~teads_1I>
' "'And then you go on 'to say:, 'Never, the barosaurus, the cetlosaurus, the -caused by l1elllg compelled to eat lOU" -------------------1 <U
q ~ since tbe Chaldean shepherds watclied hra~hlOs ..lUrt!s, th=stegli5'saurus, the oW<! words IIt tlieir ~o~1;:s in the dJsl,s and t",lIghts the orllotholcstes or IA:u·catchlnl; d"
t of t'he-an£ient 'World) has woman bpen nosanr-all entered Into tblS wiJnder~

worshIped as I worshIp my :MatIlda. ful cahIll's foundatlOns, maklnl; It the
.... Never since-'" r lllost CUlIOUSaud -the most C"bt1Y cdi:"

"Great-Caesar, what a muir. what a flee. not c'\.captmg the Fennsylvama
muttonhead, I must have" bcenr" capItol, in Amcrl~a
gro~ued the husbe-nd. "What~a-" "ThIS hut "as hUliL by a l\fe'd~an I

"\\'Jly, I thInk it's real Dice, really: sheep herder, who haJ bappened hy _
llaid Ins Wife, WIth a sort of-retrospec- chance on the grandest e\.tlnct ~lUilllal

, ove smIle on her face "I cou1lln't bed IU the wo.ld ThIS was a plot
understaud a good __deal that you of about fiO yards square wherem lay
wrote, of course. bec@lse you l,now In nch profuslOn the hones of all
you were SUch a-er-florld _ aud the allllllals of the reptllta'1. age The

~ ,(stYJ1&h writer, mY.dear, but- Well, heaVIest aud the lightest; the largest
~ • 'here fs something that I understood, and the smallest, the !!lost tranqUIl
,., ~ough: 'At the outset of the dear aud the roost fer<:>clous lay SIde by

journey wluch we are te- taKe, hand m SIG.:) . _
hand, I proml,*, YOU that"never once "The place was eVldeutly once a -
shall you hear so mueh as an unkind rIver bar, and the dead bodIes th~t
word cross my:-t.. floated 4.0wn the stream were here

"Say, 10ck here, Matilda, that junk arrested, to lIe -{or h'!.ndreds of tllOU'
all rune fol' Sweeney Please .forget sands of ) ears tlll a, shepp·herder I
,!t What the deuce is YQur 'dea In ('.ame aloug, and, rootmg -among the

~ ~pringing it an me now whlln-" bones as big as bowlders, set about 1
- -.. "Th ' d ' ' t 'T~h the bUlldmg of tIre world's queerest

J lS SOUD S n...ce, _00: ose cab u.. I
preoious" hly,white and hyacinth- 1 •

sweet ha~ils of yours shall never have! WHITE BREAD
t.0 be SOIled "wlth-' ,,~ ,I ----
'uTell you one tbing-I'm gofng to Makes IRluble for People with Weak
23 <Jut 0' here, Matilda, if yoU don't Intestinal Digestion.
drop that. I won't .sit here llke a flat-
head and lIsten to yon unreeling that A lady in a Wis. t"WI] enlployed a
kmd 0'-:::" "lhYS1Clan who mstructcd 11,,1' not to

"Ynu nsed til think so much of my eat whIte hread for two years. She
ears, too. LIsten to what YOUsaifi of I tells the deta;;s of her sICkuess and
'em here: 'They havG the damty, she certamly was a sick woman.
elusive tmt of .such a bl"auteous sea. "In tile yea" 1837 I gave out from
"hell as that 1U willcn, Yenus must' o'7erw.ork, and ,!ntll 1901 I semamed
nave rIsen [10m the sea, and-' " an lll,ahd in bed a great pa,ot of the

"There may hav", lieen worse lob- trme. Had dIfferent do('~crs hut noth·
sters than I was when I uncoiled all I lug seemed to help 1 suffered from
of that st'perheated steam, but :::'~cre c~rebro'S]}lllal congestIOn, female trou-
;were I'd like to have .a peek at 'em Ib.e and se1"1.ons stomach and hOW6l
just for the sake of-" trcuble. My husband called a' neWj

HAnd my nOSb, too, you used to- be doctor ~rrd after haVIng gone vllth~6t
)0 fond of: 'Shaped like Clytie's, ami :lny food fer ~10 days the doctor or-

~ with the most adorable little solItary dered Grape-""1!ts for me. I could eat
. . the new food from the -yen' first

freckle perched rIght on the ondge, mouthf 1 -11 'd t I 'and-." - u . 1 e QCor {ept me on
Grape-~;;.ts ana. the only medleme

"It's hard _to believe tbat I e!er took was a little glycerine to heal the
my pen in nand to scpbble "uch m- alImentary canal. T
fernal gibberish. Don't, belI-:ve.I -.yrote "When 1 was up again doctor told I~
.iluGh stull: at all. Don t believe 1 ever me to eat Grape-Nuts tWIce a day and
..;as SUGh~ noody·naddy as to-" no whIte bread tor two years. I got

"And 1i"re's where yOU aay: 'I well in good time and have gaIned in
'Shall idoilze you even when you are strength so I can do my own work
old, and when your dear head is all again.
slivered ovel •• and the little lines of "My brain has been helped so mUCh,
Time's making ar&--'" and I know that the Grape·Nuts food

"That'll be about all_o' that," said dId this, too. I found 1 Lad been
the husband then, bounding up. ":Me made 111hecause I was not feel !ignt,
tor out of doors. Swell gag,ywhen a that is 1 did not properly digest WhIt!'
man's fired out of his own hOUse on a bread and some other footI I tried to
driz~IY day, just because his wife in- llve on •.
sists upon," etc., etc. "1 have never been without Grape-

Then, and then only, when he was l Nu,s food sluce and eat it eVllry dllY.
makir:g for bis overcoat and hat, did IYou may publish this letter if you like
ah", put the letters away, thus permit. so It will help someone else:' ~ame
tlng him to sit by his own fireside. Igiven l'y :Portum Co., Battle Creelc,

Why does-that Is to say, Why dId 1f1ch Get the little book, "l'~E1 Road
;~.YPody-ev~r write suc.ll}~ttera? to WellvSla" Ul pkgs.

WOMEN SUFFER
:Many-women sull'e; msilcitce and

drift along from bad to worse, know-
ing well that they aught to have
immedl"1.te assistance.

-now many women do you know
who are perltWtly well and strang?

The cause may .be easily traced to
S01r.e feminine derangement ",Mob
manifests itself in depression of
sprnts. reluctance to go 'lnywhere
or do It::>ythlng,:obackllche, clragging
sB"nsatigns, 1latulency. nervousness,
and sleeplessneo;s. -

These symptoms are bu'; warnings
that there is danger ahead., and nn-
less heeded, a life of sn:ffering- or· lI-

serious operation is the ineVItable
r"sult. The best remedy for all
these symptoms is

Lydia E. P~nkham's Vegetable Compound
mad~ from nati,!e roots. and herb& .. No otner meClicb:.e in the country has
:receIved such wlC!espread and nnqualIiied endorsement. No other medl-
eme h.u. such a record of c~:res of .female ills. "

M.i"S J. F; WalsJ:!, of,328 W. 36th St., New York City, writes:-"Lydia
E Pmkham s Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable 'Value in
restormg my iiea:).t!:,. I suffered -from female illneS's which cansed
dre;a.d~l headaches, -dizziness, ani! dull pains in my back, but yonr
medlcmc soon brought aboul; lI- change in my general condition, built
me up and made-me perfectly weil." ~

Lydm E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures FemaleGomplain-ts,
such as Backache, Faning and Displacements. Infiammati'ln and Ulcera.-
tIOn, and organic diseases. It is invalua'-'le in preparing f01' child-birth
anQduring the Change of Life. Itcures l'l'".-vO!!SProstratIon, Headache,
Gcneral Debili~y, and invigorate~ the whole system.

-Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Wome'il suffering from any form of £emaJe weakness are invited to

write 1frs. Pmkh=. at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

MISS JULIE FLORENCE WJ\J.SH

oa,l\:S
Linimel\t
for Cough, Cold. Croup. b
Sore ThroatStjff Neclt,1'1
Rheumatism an<l ~,.,.

Neuralgia 1 "
At all Dealers. .JY._"'"

Price 25c:.50c. & $1.00

Sent- Free ,
"Sloan'sBook on Horses
Cettle. Hogs g';oultr.Y ~
IAddress Dr: Earl S. Sloan
'615Alban.>' Sf. 8o$~m.M.",

Homesteads·
IN

Canadian Governmcn~ representatives will
accompany this train through to destination.

/'

For -certificate entitling cheJlp rates, litera-
·ture and all particulars, apply to

M. V. McINNES, 6 Avenue thf\atre Blo~k, Detroit, MicMo'
gan; or C. A. LAURIER, Sault Ste. Marie: Miclngan.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLiSTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXT£RNAL -cOUNTER-RRlTANT.

_CAPISICUM~
_;_-:--= __YAS.E1~_L1\T==·E '

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPEP PLANT
j\ QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PoI,l"l-PRlCR
ISe.-!N COLLAPSlBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR

Ji~ftILTO~ERE~:.flNCf'dfM ~";'::''1r~1?;SlAM-it lfNJ AW*t.;:
A substituteior a.nd ..superior to mustard or any other plaster, and WIll not
blister the most c!enC41e slr..m. The palD-allaymg- and curatIve qualItIes of

._the article are wonderfnl. It v.~11stop the toothache at once, and relieve
He:uiache a!'d SCIatica. We re~ommend It:lS th" best aed safest external
~unter-ITntant known. also as an external remedy for pams in the cnes:t
.an_dstomacb and all Rheu:na:IC. NeuralgiC and GOI'tycamplalllts, A trial
wtil prove what we claIm for it. :and 1t w:1I be found to- be Invalm~b!e in the
nousehold and fer chllaren.. Once used no famI1ywul be Vlltraout It. ~a..'1:y
people say "It Is the best of all your prenarations" Acee"! no pr,,;,,:o.rahon
07 vase-hne unless t'ae.same carnes our !.abel as otl:erW'se It IS not gf"n::lIne_
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE.
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTERE')T YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. ·CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CI1'"

1I~;;::~~~~~~~~
I Before_You Paint, This Spring

bear in mUld the fact :hat It casts you as much if not mo,,, to paint yom bnildm~
with Werlo; p•.bts than It would to 115.palnts of good quohty. More barm and
duKnofaction j" ca115edby the nse of poor parnts tban almost any ather articlo
uaod for preserving or b""utlfying pro~.

Buffalo \l\l Paints
• .Lp4 t.I»to4 all

... the hlgh""t gttde paints made. They contai.., tbe purest and most losting pig.
lD'lllts ground!" Aj:ed ~nseed Ou in COlTectproportio'l, are honestly m"ae. <:0&1
no more than tnfenor pamts and stand "very test ior ext"nor and mterior work.-
Defore you decide on the kind of paint to use, it will be to Y0ui interest to send
for OUT 1907 color chart; or the l"test sh"QOSfor modem uses' also valuable iDfortll-
atloI>. .nd paint facts that you ought to know~ '

We wa"t every owner oj G buildi','g in this loc;zlity who sends us his nam#
aM address 10 !lave one 0/ our 6eautif;d Buffalo.had souvnlir sl/verea stic.6:
JUu. The pin is neat ....,d unique in "ppearance "lId will be sent without cho.rlle.
"\f name Is received before April 1St.

BUFFALO OIL PAINT tl VARNISH CO., BUFFAlO. If.Y. CHtc:.GO. ILL
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NEWS.
There i~ one- thing that win
cure it - Ayer'~ Hair Vigot.
It.is a regular scalp-medicine.
It quickly destroys thc germs
whi~h cause £his disease.
The unhea1!1ty scalp becomes
b.sa~..J,!,.he -dandruff disap-
pears, had to disarpear.· A
healthy scalp means a great deal
t~ you=-healtpy hair, no dan-
druff,no pimples, no eruptions.

Thebeatldndofa'testimonial- .
"Sold for oves aixtE years."

;'

PromOleS ~IiQn.ClRerfUl;:
nessandRestConlilins neilher~
Opi.um.Moiphine norlfinuaL
NOT 'NARC OTIC.

Apetfecl Remedy forfOonslipa-
liOn, Sour Stomach,D1atTh6ea
Worms,Convulsio1ls,feverIsh-
ness anaLoss OF S2EP.

----'"-
"Facsimile S;llnature or'
'-~

NEW YORfu.

EXACT COpy OS-WRAPPER.

Rfftas, Shotguns, Pistols
:;;:;. - - --

I Cr:ARICS t~

IR£S l~U RAN T 111=============11
DETROIT.
UP·l0-UATB. --.\

PINEST COFFEE. PURE BlTITER
NIce 1'5 Cent Lunch. '1

ReVllar :10 Cent Dinner. 1
38 Wat Fon 6tr.et ~.

....... Oty Hall and P- ~C8. II

VAUDEVILLEEQuuful three-color 4..1.J.l:Ut.umH:mger 'M,U
_ be forv. a.roea ft:'r :IO cents 1Il stam-ps

J. Stevens Rfn;]S & Tool Co.,
P (j Box ,"09S~ •

=COPEE F=LS. MASS. U l'. A.

WHEN VISITIN& DITIIOIT
DON'T FAIL ~ e.1t THI
FINEST VAUO.VILLI[
THEA TER IN THI WORLD

Men Flock to tne CJtles-~
In the UnIted 8tate:; the clt:t.ea con-

- tam a much larger: l?ropt>!'.tion of
men than the cQuntr), on the average.

- The proportIon c! women to the to-
tal populati€m IS gredter In -the vIl-
lagelf and on the tarms. tho"gh thera
are some sll iking e~ceptlor both
rules _

TEMPlE
THEATER
AND WONDKR",AN

WOMEN'S WOES.

THE

GrisWold
~ HOUSE
:: POaT.I;.L ik MOREY. PttOP'UT~8

.A. Itnctly flrd...c!WlI!!',m,_deru, up~tQ.
4a"te Hotel. locatf'd In hea.rt or the ('it,.

Use for Brittle Tails.
The peculJar brittleness of their

talls 1<> sometimes an advantage to cer-
taln lizards Perching head down ward
on a rock. the dla!!lond talted geckQ,
for example, Is often spIed by a hawk,
when the tall sna:>s olr, and the ani-
mal calmJ5" wriggles away to grow
&nother

TWOPERFOI.IIOEl'
, DilLY

IDETROIT.

are best for chl1dreu-'s bowels Do
not gIVe salt", and grlp10g pills, a.~
they are too strong 10 efff'ct, -and
leave the b:Jwe'ls weaK, and unable to
act naturally.

"My three c1111dren.aged 31....9 and H years,
~et a ~~bl~£{1t'ery d~v and 1 mysoU usetMm<
..............~..........uu·u ......a.-4.Ul""~ \\ 11 be a:p~t of
l.J;:;':' d ... l,:r :;:'<. ........ ".,,, ,s ....Jb.lH,;L E'VA'oS

• -- 31& W 12Sth St. NewYol'k'. N Y

Children should have one natural
easy mOVf'ment of the bowels each
day. L:\"'l:'!!lve Iron·ox Tablets
tone and strengthen the bowels
and stImulate all the <little organs t~
he:>lthy actiVity. Chocolate coated
(ablets. easy to take, never gnpe or
nauseate. 10c, 25c and $1.00. Sat·
isfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded.

WRIT~ FOR FREE SAMPLE 35
. The I.on-ox !lemed, Co., Detroit, Mich.

BOO.K
BINDING! ;1

6
'&tterthinkit o,:,er_ - J~

- The Record Pnnt- \\;
...., ery is prepared to
- do all kinds of Book

Binding, from the
Cheapest Pap e r
C 0 v e r s to the
finest MoroccCi or

Calf, at reasonable~rites 13.ndin the
best manner. Samples shown and
'prices quoted 'on application at -the
office. Binding from 25c to_ $r.5Q,
accordmg to size and quality:

A Card From Hue~ston Pharmacy- Co.
"We have secured the agency 'forDr.

Colwell's Egyptian Pile Cure, the
most certam cure for Plies ever diS'
coveced. We personally guarantee_it,
and will refund the purchase prke on

IeverY package that falls to giv<' sat-
IsfaGtIon. _

I HUESTON-PHAR~1ACY CO.

Both Phones.

PO!'""nle and" recommended by MU1:'-
d(W"k. B~o!l.. Dru'O:'1K1:"'_

WALLED LAKE NEWS. • -1t.. .-

========'7""==== I _ Mow's This? ::0

I ~M~.• and \frs. Arthur Johns are W•• o!ferOn.HnndTedDon"""R.warc1 for
preparinl?: to move to PontIac. ~nJl~a~~~~~~ that CAlInotbe ""'red by

I ~1iss Mary Bentlcoter of Detroit Is F. J. CHENEY &; cn ,1'.oJ'l' ,.Toledo, 0W., th.~ underHlgned, !lave known F. J.
a g-uest at the home of Hyde Smith. rheney lof the la:llt 15 :renTS."nd believe hm>

i\liss -Blanche Donaldson. of Pontiac nenectly honorable ID "n bUSIDeAL tran ....tlOno, and finanCIally ahle to carry Ollt any
spent Sunday with Mrs C. F. Hose. ohhA"atlOnmade by thelT fiMil

Mrs. ,JaY Tuttle Is seriously Ill. Dr. ~h~J.'!l:;Trua., WholeimleDrugg>.ta, Tol.do,
"mlth of Commerce Is attc::ldlng- her. Waldmo:. Ki:lDaD&; Marrm, Wholesals Drng-

\

gl8tll, Toledo, 0
:'ilss Evalyn Brown of Pontiac HaW. Catarrh Dire's lakeD IDternally,

spent Sunday and Monday at the acrm!!: dIrPctly upon !pP blo«~~ and m!lCOUI

t hotne o( ~lrs. S. ~l. fia;:;e. S~1dhe;~A~~~;:~: -,{;:~~~~~D.~e;!~ttl~

I
I Georg-e- Groner. Is preparIng- to I Han'. Family PIlI. are tho be.t

move to ~OVI wltb his brother'e I
widow, lIlrs. Ephram Gronel" Mr. L~ndon Hcalthie~ Tr.;an N~w Yorl<.
al\d Mrs. Groner will bc missed here. I Althoul',h the popnlation" ot New
We hQpe that they wIU find many Yorl;; is fewer by a good mllllcn than
w rm frl nd t!'\o I that of l..ondon, the nU,?"ber of deaths

a e sa. v. last year in the two cIties was prae-
Mrs. Isaac Welch l'ecelved a most t1call~-the same.

dellghtfnl surprise a few days ago
when a Parlor Grand plano was

11-;::===========::;1lbroll~ht to .her home. Mrs. Welch
had greatly admlred the inlltrllment
In the music store and her husband

T~ach Scientific Gardening.
In the natIOnal schools of Sweden

and in the colleges for the education
of national schocl teachers scientific
gardemng Is taught. Children receive,
practJ.cal InstrnctlOn 1U the cultivation
of plants, berrIes. flowers, hei"bs and
fru!ts, and in thfl' management of
hotbeds. greenhouses and so forth. SU-BSCRIPTIONS.

~

-F· -= Ine=
Stationery ::::::;:::::::===::::::-, Can't be beat. The\~~~m;~~Record Subscrip-11 tion Agency' re-

ceives subscriptions
fo( any publication
in the U n ir.e d
States or Canada;
anE besides savmg

our patrons the trvuDle and expense
of sending money, we can often s~ve
them money on the publication.
Bring your Subscriptions of all kmds
to li5. We give you a'receipt for
your money and you have no further
trouble or worry.

An Ideal LilXatlve. "
P'~es and Catbartles which.v_e, unlond the I
bowels. nnd &:!va f.em'DOrary rahaf. but imtate.
and weaken tJ:le cllaest1ve and expmslve Or1:aXl~
Lnxative Iron-ox Tablets are as dlff'erent in
effect as truth is from falSE-hood. They nour..sil
tha bowel muscles and nerves. Irtnnllthem stron2th

~~~~~~~~~tw~ l:F~~fr:~~t:~
na:turnl mea1l8. Tlie best laxative for chIldren."
Choeolatceoa~ tablets. easy to take. never grIpe
or DADll .. te. 100,260 aJ;;i $1.00 at all dr1lllstorca.

E.~t;Crav ..d

edding Invi-"tI"IllI~~tations ,eo .e
Calling Cards
Monograms.

Cevcre O. deal for Bachelor.
Mem bers Of the :>1'jljl tribe, who Ilve

on the Limpopo river, In Africa, weal'
an e'traordlnary marriage dres9. ThIs
WCI, d and ullcomfort3,ble·lookmg coso
tmne Is made entirely' of splint reeds,
fa.tened together With gras8; and the
unhaP.l;Y bachelor who contemplates
matrimony Is compelled to wear it for
tbree solid months before the happy
event takes place, meanwlule leading
a life of strict seclusion.

WorK Guaran'CeClcl

Eq"..l to Till.."""".
ot .bout half th.
eoo.:' , ••

LIfe'. AmbItion.
All life Is a fight with self. The J;&1:>

tIe begins with consclollSness and
never lets up until the aged warrior

---------·1 goes to ancrther world for his croWD.
The supr'ilme ambition of every noble
V~!! is to conquer self. The greatest
sorrow of the world is sorrow over the
soul's defeat.

TUE RECORD PRINTERY
F. S. NEAL, P~oprletor

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
The Record Printery

Opere Ho" •• Blcllto

Northvill.... ~ Ml.,hiltaft
Bilious? Feel hea.vy atter dInner?

Tongue "'lated? Bitter taste? Com-
plex;on salJow~ Liver needs walung
up. DODn's Regulets cure~ 'bilious at-

----- .. ~ I tJ.cks. 25 cents at any drug store.


